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Regents' Vote, 5,~'4, TQ Increase SUI Tuition 
DES MOINES - SUI students 

will pay Increased tuition fees 
ranging from $SO to $200 begin· 
ning next fall under a decision 
reached by the State Board of 
Regents Friday afternoon. 

The Board - after some debate 
- passed 5 to 4 requests made 
both by SUI and Iowa State Uni· 
versity to increase tuition, parts 
of which will go toward contro· 
versial cultural improvements at 
both institutions. 

Iowa resident undergraduate 
tuition rates will be raised $50 at 
SUI to $340 a year, third highest 
among state'supported Big Ten 
institutions and second behind 
Iowa State in schools In an 11· 
state Midwestern area. 

Non· resident undergraduates 
will be asked to pay an increase 
of $150, bringing to $770 a year 
their total tuition bill. Non·resi· 
dent graduate students will pay 
an increased $200 a year, mark· 
ing the first time in eight years 
SUI has charged more for out-of· 
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state graduate stUdents. 
Iowa residents graduate stu· 

dents will be assessed $50 more a 
year lor a total tuition of $380. 

Summer school tuition for both 
the regular a·week session and 
the expanded 12·week session will 
be increased effective this June. 
under the plan approved by the 
Regents. 

Iowa residents will pay $20 
more in summer tuition for the 
longer session and $15 more for 
the 8·week period. 

Non·residents will pay $25 more 
for the 12-week session and $20 
more for the shorter term, ex
cept in the Graduate College 
where the increase for non-resi· 
dents will be $40 in each case. 

Also increased by varying 
amounts are the fees charged for 
a number of special courses of· 
fered by SUI. These include ex· 
tension courses, _ linotype oper· 
ation, medical technology, music 
lessons, occupational therapy, 
ortboptics, physical therapy, Sat· 
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urday and television classes, spe· 
cial seminars, X·ray technician 
and corresponocnce study. The 
bullding fee will not be applica· 
ble to extension courses, music 
lessons, Saturday and television 
courses and special seminars and 
conferences. 

At the meeting, SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher said graduate 
students serving assistantships 
with the university will have their 
stipends Increased to offset the 
extra tuition bill. 

Also, he added, the University 
is investigating and searching for 
additional resources to offer in 
forms of scholarships and loans 
for needy students who might not 
be able to attend SUI next year 
under the new rates because of 
financial burden. 

Hancher told the Board, nearly 
$170,000 had been set aside for 
graduate students and the Univer. 
sity could probably raise $50,000 
for hardship cases for undergrad· 
uates. 

The Increased tuition figures needed and will be of benefit to 
Include a $20 building fee which the entire state DC Iowa. 
will go toward a proposed $4.8 "But I feel that the proposals 
million SUI Auditorium, a point for these structures should be sub
of controversy among some memo mitted to the Legislature. since 
bers of the Regents. they have never been proposed 

The Auditorium. which the Uni· to that body before." 
versity has had planned for the Mrs. Rosenfield voiced two rea· 
past 20 years - is to be built at sons for ber objection : 
the North end of Riverside Park 1. That the state Legislature In 
married student housing area. recent sessions has been gener. 

Hancher said a drive will be OUS to the state institutions and 
launched among faculty, alumni probably would be sympathetic 
and friends of the University to to such a request. 
contribute to the cost of the Audi-
torium, expected to seat between 2. That it is undesirable to fl· 
2.800 and 3,400 persons. nance such buildings on long·term 

Four members of the Board ob. bonds that carry high interest 
Jected to the students being as. rates. 
sessed part of the cost of the SUI of[icials estimated that if 
proposed structure. r the Auditorium were financed on 

Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield of Des 3O·year bonds, the interest rates 
Moines, one of the dissenters, would total near $3 million at the 
said : I end of the period. 

"I'll have to vote against this The Board voted sep¥ately on 
measure although I do feel the the tuition increases. First on 
auditorium at SUI and the ]SU those funds that would go toward 
Cultural Center are very much general improvements at the Uni-

versity, then on the $20 building 
fee. 

The vote 011 the ~eased tui· 
tion fees that would go toward 
general improvements ($30 in the 
case of Iowa residents at SUI) 
was unanimous. The Regents 
voted 5 to 4 to accept the buildlng 
fees. 

Voting for the Cull tuition In· 
creases (including the building 
fee) were Stan Redeker of Boone, 
Wilbur Molison of Grinnell, John 
Oberhausen of Dubuque. Maurice 
Crabbe of Eagle Grove and Pres· 
ident A. W. Noehren of Spencer. 

Voting against the proposal 
were Mrs. Rosenfield, John 
Crystal oC Coon Rapids, Melvin 
Wolf of Waterloo and Mrs. Rich· 
mond Valentine of Des Moines. 

Both President Hancher and 
ISU President James Hilton told 
the Regents the Increase was 
needed to keep the two institu· 
tions in competition with other 
institutions for personnel and fa· 
cilities. 
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"Our competition is not only 
from the Midwest area, but from 
across the country," Hilton told 
the Regents_ 

Hancher told the board the 
Auditorium was needed at SUI if 
"we expect to keep our high repu· 
tation in cultural achievementa 
alive." 

Indiana University, he said, 
now has facilities for putting on 
full scale operas at least one night 
a week and that other schools 
were seriously making progress 
in cnlture fields which SUI would 
have to meet. 

Construction of the Auditorium 
- which would serve for lectures, 
concerts, opera, ballets and other 
student programs - would com· 
plete SUI's "fine arts campus" 
which includes the Art Building 
and University Theatre on the 
west side of the Iowa River. 

He said it is expected that stu· 
dents will be able to attend Uni· 
versity·sponsored programs free 
of charge in the Auditorium once 

it is built Programs sponsored 
by student groups, sucb 811 the 
Central Party Committee would 
carry a charge 811 they do now, 
Hancher added. 

The $4.8 million estimated coet 
of the Auditorium iDcIudes cost 
and i.nstall.ation of a pipe organ. 
Hancher said. 

He told the Board that three 
places on the SUI campus used 
for the pruentation of programs 
have been found to be blgbly In
adequate. Tbey are Macbride 
Hall, the Main Lounge ul tile 
Union and the Field House. 

"A good many studel:Jta have 
voiced the need for an Auditor· 
ium." Hancher said, "and JII8JI1 
visitors are surprised when they 
learn that an institution of our 
size does DOt bave an auditorium. 

Oberhausen asked the Presl· 
denta that their respectJve in&tJ. 
tutions find methods of searcblnf 
out more scholarship fundJ avail· 
able to students. 

The Weather 
Panly cloudy ancI colder Way. Cloarllll on4 ceIcIar 
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By BOI HIBBS • 
Assiltant Newl Editor 

GRINNELL - Dr. Howard 
R. Bowen, newly. named pres· 
ident of SUI, is considered a 
"liberal educator" and is credit· 
ed with raising the status of 
Grinnell College to one of the 
best privately endowed small 
colleges in the nation. 

The 55.year·old educator is 
a former SUI faculty member, 
internationally prominent in eco· 
nomics, and has broad experience 
as a professor, a government offi
cial, a banking official and a col· 
lege president. He has served as 
Grinnell College president for the 
past eight years. 

The new SUI president did Dot 
attend the Board of Regents meet· 
ing in Des Moines at which his 
acceptance was announced, as he 
had planned earlier, but remained 
at his office on the Grinnell cam· 
pus. 

At a hastily called news confer· 
ence, Bowen said, "I look for· 
ward to my duties especially be
cause of my former association 
with the University. I hope ] may 
be instrumental In establishing 
close ties between sur and the 
private colleges and universities of 
Iowa," he added. 

Bowen said he strongly favors the 
"liberal education Idea." He called 
the liberal arts college a "very 
important part of the total educa· 
Uonal picture. 

"THE STUDENT tends toward 
professional specialty too early In 
bis educational career." Bowen 
Baid, adding that high school is 
also an extremely Imp 0 r t ant 
springboard to the "liberal educa
tion pattern." 

The new president said he felt 
the role of the University was to 
train able peo'ple In a wide range 
of professions, in research, in tech· 
nical problems, and in the social 
sciences. He said the University 
should serve as the "cultural cen
ter" of society. 

Bowen said he felt the role of a 
college president, whether of s 
small liberal arta college, such af 
Grinnell, or 01 a large atate uni 
verslty, was that of "educationdi 
leadership. " 

IOW&N SAID he feels Intercol 
legiate football should be "con· 
ducted on an amateur basis with 
a concern for excellence." 

He said he believes In wide par
ticipation In .ports events and that 
he was proud that 40 per cent of 
the male students at Grinnell take 
part in lome type of athletlcs. 

"However, thl. i. something that 
can't be dope at a lar,e univer· 
Ilty, but J tlflnk there is a place for 
wide partlclpIlUO\l," he added. He 
.ald thai by Ilronlthen/ng phy.lcol 

* * * '* * * * 

* * fitness programs and broadening 
Intramural sports there would be 
broad participation. 

Bowen said he could not com· 
ment "at this time" on a pro
posal to combine all three state 
universities under a single admin· 
istrator or on the tuition increase 
announced Friday. 

News Interpretation T Oday' s 
Biggest Journalism Challenge 

RETIRING PRESIDENT Virgil 
M. Hancher praised Bowen as "a 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
StaHWrite, 

distinguished economist" witb ex· "The greatest challenge in iour· 
perience in many fields, who "has nalism today is interpretation of the 
achieved state-wide and national news," Theodore F, Koop, vice 
distinction. president of Columbia Broadcasting 

"He is highly respected by his Sy~tem. Inc. (CBS) In Washington, 
colleagues In educational circles," D.C. and SUI IIraduate, said Fri· 
Hancher said. .' day. 

Dr. Bowen, who was born in "It's no longer enough to say 
Spokane, Wash., and educated at that 'this happened In Viet Nam.' 
the Stale College of Washington, You have to go Into the background 
received a Ph.D. in economics at and tell why It happened," Koop 
SUI in 1935. He also stUdied eco· said. 
nomics at Cambridge and the Lon· He added that to do a sat is· 
don School of Economics in Eng· factory job of interpreting the 
land, where he was a post doc· news, a college education is prac· 
torate fellow of the Social Science tically a necessity. 
Council. "WHEN I WAS In Kansas City 
Bo~en first joined the SUI lac· just a few days ago, I was asked 

ulty In 1935. the same year he mar· whether a journalist needed a col. 
ried Lois Schilling, as an Instruc· lege degree. I take ' it for granted 
tor in economics. In 1938, h~ was that a writer of today has to have 
elevated to th~ rank of assistant a college education - not neces
professor and In 1940 to the rank sarily a journalism education but a 
of associate professor. broad education on the college lev. 

He left .the U~iverslty in 1942 to el," be said. . 
accept a post With the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Commerce. In 1944, be was Koop, In Iowa City to speak at 
named chief economist for the the annual Sigma Delt~ Chi ban·, 
Joint Congressional Commission quet tonigbt, said he. did not feel 
on Internal Revenue Taxntion. He that news interpretatIOn sho~ld ~e 
then served Crom 1945 to 1947 with strictly lImited to the edlto~lal 
the Irving Trust Co., a large Wall page. .Good bllckground material, 
Street Bank he said. If properly labeled as 

. "news Interpretation or analysis," 
IN 1"', HE WENT to .Tapan as can be beneficial to readers if 

a member or the united States Tax placed on the front page. 
mlssion to help revise the tax sys· The Monticello native, who was 
tem 01 that nation. He has served 
on numerous ather Federal and editor of the Daily ~owan duri~g 
state agencies, the National Coun. the 1927-1928 academJc ye~r, said 
cil of Churches, and the Social Sci. he has" never been ~red 10 news 
ence Research Council. wor~. Anrone ~ho fmds ~ny part 

In 1961, be was chief 01 a mission of JOurnalism hum-drum s~ould 
to review the U.S. aid program in get ?ut and do It ,:e~r qUlck!y. 
Thailand. The following year he They 11 never make It, he said. 
headed a Ford Foundation mission ASKED AIOUT his own job with 
to Yugoslavia. CBS, Koop said, "It's like working 

The late President John F. Ken· for the New York Times. It's some· 
nedy appointed Bowen to the Ad· tbing yoq can aspire to but can 

suggested young journalists make 
their rise in the profession. On 
the small newspapers, a writer can 
get valuable experience at thp 
"grass·roots level" in covering the 
police, courthouse and similar 
"beats," 011 a metropolitan paper. 
he said, a writer tends to become 
a specia list. 

AFTER graduation Crom the SUI 
School of Journalism in 1928, Koop 
worked with The Associated Press 
for 13 years. He spent the first 
three years in Des Moines before 
moving to New York and then to 
Washington, D.C. 1n 1941 he joined 
the staCf of National Geograpbic 
magazine, where he remained until 
World War II, when he worked in 
the Office of Censorship with the 
Navy. After the war he returned to 
the National Geographic. 

]n 1948 Koop joined the CBS 
crew in the nation's capital and 

from then until 1961 was in charge 
of all the network's news·gather· 
ing activities there. 

AS VICE PRESIDENT in the 
Washington office, Koop's main 
function is in maintaining a close 
relationship with Congress and lhe 
Federal Communications Commis-
sion. 

One oC the areas being watcbed 
now is the "equal time legislation" 
which would affect the possible 
telecasts of presidential debates In 
the 1964 campaign. He said he now 
is quite sure that a joint commit. 
tee in Congress will clear tbe way 
for the telecasts. 

AS PRESIDENT of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional journalistic so
ciety, Koop is spending much of bls 
time this spring traveling across 
the United States speaking to lo
cal chapters. 
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Presidential 
Appointment 
Causes Stir 

Many Students, Faculty 
Pleased Search Is Over 
For New SUI President 

Hancher To Spend 
Two Years in India 

Iy ERIC ZOECKLEl 
Newt Editor 

DES MOINES - Dr. Howard R. Bow n. pre Id nt of Crip· 
nell College, Friday was e1 ct d pr ident of SUI and acclaimed 
as a "strong man of education" by the presid nt of th group 
that cho him. 

Bowen, a 55.year-old educator internationally prominent in 
economics, was announced as the 
successor to Virgil M. Hancher privately endowed and run by • 
who retires from his poet after board of trustees. It has 1,175 stu· 
nearly a quarter-cenLury of servo denta, compared to SUI's l2,114. 
ice to the Univenlity. In a statement praising Bowen, 

The unanimous decision by the Noehren said: 
S~ate Board of Regents - con· "Under his leadership Grinnell 
sldered the most. important SUI College has advanced considerably 
personnel choice In , 24 years and in Its reputaUon for acholarshlp and 

The appointment of Dr. Howard guarded un,der a veil of dramatic sound educational practices. 
R. Bowen, president of Grinnell secrecy since late Wednesday " 
College since 1955, to the pres I· night - was announced by Board Both Grinn~1I and Dr. ~owen 
dency of SUI has created a stir on President A W. Noehren of Speno have fully merited the confIdence 

. displayed In them by the Ford 
campus. cer. Foundation and other leading edu-

Many students, although sur· Following the announcement, catlonal agencies," Noehren added. 
prised by the SUddenness of the Noehren told The Daily Iowan the 
announcement, are genuinely Board decided on Bowen "because "In Howard Bowen, we have 
pieased to finally know who their of his reputation as a strong man found a man who will guide the 
new president will be. of education who has guided such University of Iowa to even greater 

a strong educational institution accomplishments than those tor 
DEBBIE ZIFFREN, A4, Rock such as Grinnell," which it is already famous. 

Island, president of the senior 
class of the College of Liberal Arts, The Board set Bowen's salary at "WE BELIEVE, Noehren conlin· 
said she is "sure that Dr. Bowen $30.000 a year pLus insurance bene· ued. "that all Iowans will share 
will have the lull cooperation 01 fits. Hancher's salary bas been in our pleasure that Dr. Bowen has 
the student body as he assumes his $28.000. ' ag~, to undertake this chal· 
office." She said she felt that "com· Meanwhlle. Hancher, climaxing lange. . 
ing [rom Grinnell and with an Iowa 23 years as president of SUI June Bowen, a native . of Spokane. 
background he must be a very fine 30 will take up new duties half a Wash., has been preSident of Grin· 
gentieman.:' w~rld away from the campus In nell. since 1955. 

D. B. Stuit. dean of the College July. His announcement came after 
of Liberal Arts and a former as- THE STATI Board of Regents :three days of blghly dramatic 
sociate of Dr. Bowen said that "as .. 'd ted Han h 68 secret meetings by UN: Board whlch 

• . r rJ ay gran c er, • a earUer had been dlvJded between 
a former member of the UDlverslty leave of absence so that be and six candidates Cor the job. 
faculty, he 18 familiar with the Mrs. Hancher may travel to New 
University and the program and he Deihl, India where he will be a Noebren disclosed the Board fin· 
will be able to provide the leader· program s~ialist for the Ford ally made a unanimous decision on 
ship it requires." Foundation. Bowen la~ Wednesday ~ght. Bow· 

, en WBS called at his Gnnnell home 
I. L •• ARNES, dean of the Col· Rancher saId Friday be expects following the vote and invited to 

lege of Business Administration. the assignment with the Founda· dIscuss final arrangementa Thure. 
has known Dr. Bowen for m~e tion's South and Southeast Asia day, the first of two days of meet. 
than. 10 years. De~n B~s 881d program to last two years. He then ings of the Board In the State Of. 
PreSident Bowen 18 an accom- expects to return to SUI 811 a lice Building here 
pUshed economist and a true hu· ProCessor of Law and special edu· . 
manist. "His accomplishmenta at cational consultant, a new respon. THE 10ARO en~ed the morning 
Grinnell College, his insight into sibility the Board granted Friday. session In executlye session and 
the challenges Cacing higher eduea· Wh b eturns hill' press representatlves went up-

Ith en e r • e w receive stairs to eat 
tlon. and his extensive conta<;t w an annual salary of $15,000, have . 
the people of Iowa make hun an oflice space in the College of Law The Regents then quietly slipped 
ideal choice for the position." building, and be able to ask his out to meet Bowen at a IUDC!'eon 

ANN HOWARD Id t f A . ben f'ta und d' at the Hotel Fort Des MOIDeI. , pres en 0 s· own frmge e I er a ecl' N h 'd Bo told th Board 
soclated Women Students (AWS), sion reached by the Board. toethrfl Wch w:: would t to 
thinks that "coming from a school _ a a un eon e ave 
lit G " ell that t to' tel THE ASSIGNMENT 111 India. he get clearance from hill trustees that 

e nnn.. ca era m· said, might be tbougbt of 81 a they would release him before be 
lectual actlVltles, a man like. Dr. "sabbatical" from the SUI camp- f' ftllu A...-..... th job 
Bowen might do a lot for the mle!.. I11cuv a.............. e . 
lectual atmosphere here." us. from which he has taken no The Regents bad some 8IIlIioaa 

extended leave. except for the momenta late Thursday night wben 
LeslIe G_ Moeller •. d1rec~r ?,f the three months he spent as a memo it was learned Bowen had not 

School of Jour~, 11 very ber of the American delegation been ble to reach aU of the 
pleased at the apPOintment of How· to the United Nation's General AB. a 
art! Bo~en a8 president of the sembly in 1959. trustees. 
UruversJty. . . When named President, Dr. Han· 

"AB presJdent of Grmnell Col· cher was a prominent corporation 
~ege, he has ~emonstrat~ o~tstand· lawyer with a large firm In Chi· 
lDg leadership and continumg apd cago. He bas beld the title of Pro
effective ;oncern for the. q~allty fessor of Law since joiniDg the Uni. 
of educab~n at that institution," varsity. 
Moeller said. The selection of Bowen ended 
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ton.lv. cover ..... tho now SUI 
pr'OIidont, tho IeCOIId of fino 
.rtlcl .... Student SOIIIfe "...1-
cIentIal and vice "...Identf .. eM
......... schecIuled ,. ..... ' ... 
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..... with tho third I""'. TUft
clay'l paper will fNtur. tho ox· 
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mus-Inl'" Mm.r. and Scott 
8runt! .... Thoma ....... 0. 

nearly two months of beavy de
liberation by the Board which bad 
bulIt to a crescendo in the put 
few days. 

Noehren said Dr. Bowen has the 
potential to develop into a "{ine 
and capable president at SUI." 
"But the Board president added, 
"He'll have to learn to adapt to 
the Legislature and dealing with 
the State Board of Regents which 
will be quite different than dealing 
with just his truatees." 

GRINNILL COLUGI, a llOall, 
but well·known liberal arts college 
• 1 miJIlI west of Iowa City, is 
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Hillcrest 'election' 
·PLACE AN 'X' in the box of your choice. NQ write

ins are permitted and any write-in will void tIle entire 

ballot." These exact instructions appear at the top of ballots 

distributed earlier this week in Hillcrest elections of asso

ciation president and vice president, and the Hillcrest s n

ators. 

Following the instructions was a box and a single 

ticket (Bob Hobart and Gary Ryan) for president and 

vice pr6!lident. Hobart and nyan had no opposition on the 

ballot and no write-ins were allowed. 

Since the ballots are hand counted there is no reason 

why write-ins were banned (the Student Senate does not 

permit them because of the IBM counting process). 

Thill all leads us to one conclusion: If Henry Cabot 

Lodge went to SUI, he couldn't win a thing at Hillcrest. 
-Jon Van 

The real villains . . 
IT IS EASY, but erroneous, to believe that all rural 

I 

forces are against fair apportionment in the Legislature. 

"Sure - I'm for equaliZing things" 

Letters to the eaitor-

By' CARI.;A SCHUMANN 
StlH Writer 

IJ'here have been misunder· 
standing! regarding the effect of 
tire State Supr~me Court's Tues· 
day decision eliminating state 
standards lor local school dist
ricts, Howard Jones, Dean oC the 
College of Education said Wed· 
nesday. 

For instance, legislators and 
politicianS have been guoted as 
seeing "a s'reeching halt" in 
school reorganization policies as a 
result of the act. 

Gov. Harold Hughes told a news 
con fer ence Wednesday that 
"there isn't a local school in 
Iowa this morning that's accredit
ed ." 

Dean Jon(ll> believqs "consolida
tion makes fo~ a better education 
program," He hopes that the reor· 
ganization trend in local school 
systems does not stop. "We 
should not be forced to do that 
which we should be doing to be· 
gin with," he said. 

The major question is not the 
fate of the consolidation trend of 

Warns of Federal power grab 

I·; f 

local schools in Iowa, JOnes stat
ed. 

He explained that the Supreme 
Court ruling declared unconstitu
tional the law giving the State 
Superintendent and the Slate 
Board of Public Instl'uctlon broad 
powers to fix standards for 
schools. Failure to comply with 
these standards resulted in denial 
of state aid. 

THE COURT opinion in no 
way criticizes State Superinten
dent Paul Johnston 01' the State 
Board of Public Instruction for 
carrying out the law as they in-
terpreted it: . 

It isn't just a matter of "good 
or bad" education facilities . It 

. Minstrels 
present 

happy show 
By MIKE TEGTMEYER 

Iowan Reviewer 
Barry McGuire led an audience 

of almost 2000 into a program of 
humor and song Thursday night 
with "Come on Children. Sing a 
Happy Song," as the Christy Min
strels appeared in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

To the Editor: 
In a column printed in the Daily 

Iowan, Thursday, March 12, 
Ralph McGill suggests that a 

being ac(,used of, swinish mo- in the position of the German peo- The Christys' concert was a 
tives. Who woul~ see thel ailed p'le, who Cot)id" only, say; "We prime example of how mucb fun 

,'starVe, . or the Negro oP~[ sed, _ i:Iidn : ~ jmow" I~ "W. didn't do stage productions can be even if 

) 
Hl 

,I 

pertains to Who declde~, and can, we find a stand~d ~ 
what is a good or bad education which the committees are aulhor· 
facility. "The Legislature hasn't ized to act or not to act on t~e 
the authorization to give its legis· question or whether a new school 
lative powers to an Individual or district should be organized." 
agency," he stated. JONES PREDICTS legislative 

Jones cited an excerpt from action, either In Il BPecial session 
"The Courts and the Public or In the 1965 session oC !be 
Schools" by Newton Edward. The Legislature, which will draw up 
passage clearly stipulates that "a "yardsticks to measure tbe local 
state legislature, being itself the schools." 
constitutionally established cus· Rural legislators have felt for 
todian of the legislative power, some time that Johnston was dis. 
m~y' 'not, delegate itS, Jegi~laUY6 , criminating against them. Rep. 
powers .t.o any other tribun~j, Charles Grassley (R·New Hart· 
agency, or offlclal." , ford) predicted it "would put US 

Hence, a "legislature may lIot in the dri(7er's seat" . when !tie 
delegate its legislative powers, but mlhimum standards Cor school 
it may delegate4ts administrative districts are devised at the next 
powers." Administrative powers, legislative session. 
Dr. Jones stated, are created "A general review 'of school 
wh~n the act contains "some rea- laws" is cailed for by Sen. I!;d. 
sonably clear Standard by whleh 'w!\rd Wearln (R·Red Oak), chair. 
the dlscr\!tion of the agency is man or the Senate Schools Com· 
governed. " miUee. 

THEREFORE, the 71 standards Jones' comments stem from the ' 
adopted by the superintendent and dismissal by Polk County District 
the board are now unconstitution- Court Judge Gibson Holliday of 
at. And , in effect, the public a suit filed in 1962 against Supt. 
schools are now operating with- Johnston and the Board by the 
out accredited standards. Lewis Consolidated School Diat· 

Dr. Jones pointed out a legal ricl. 
basis for the court decision in an J ohnst"on and the board had 
act held unconstitutional by the ordered the Lewis District to can· 
Supreme Court of Kansas. cel its plans for adding a ninth 

The Legislature in Kansas en· grade in 1962 and a tenth grade 
acted a statute creating a "school in 1963 to its school curriculum 
reorganization committee" in under threat of disqualifying the 
each county with broad powers district for state aid to schools. 
delegated to the reorganization of The school district held that 
school districts witldn each coun- "the law does not set proper 
ty. or sufficient standards to guide 

The opposition to a bigger population factor in Senate ap

pbriionment comes from those counties with the smaller 

rpoJ"llattons, of course. And the Farm Bureau has tradition

ally fought any attempts to give the cities their share of 

l.lative power. The natural conclusion is that all farmers 

are the cllief enemies of fair apportionment. 

• glance into Hell Wjll not harm us. 
or a bastard chird go hungry sim- "t, ,Hitler did" or "What <;olM w. a l,ot of work and , 
ply becllu~e he is. a bllS~w., or . 110 against our- (lwl!, · GO,vernment I anxiety precede 
anyone ~t all gQ1uneduCflf.e<!? _;-;- 100n1Csist was ~o die" God ., a program of · 

The act was .Qcclflred . uru;onsti- ' the stiPerintendent and the Board 
tulional on the bafiS of it,. dele;~n of Public Instruction and permits 

. n g~ion of leeisl~tive PQ\fer, 'fhe" . ~he SIIpe~intenUent to iet arbit· 
opiniOn stat\!d.. that "n9where rory and discriminatory sland· 
,within the four corners of the ad aros and rules snd regulations." 

Kenneth Sclluman, president of the Iowa Farmers 

Union, rival of the Farm Burenu, presented a different 

point of view recently and pointed out the roal source of 

opposition to more representation for the cities. Schuman 

supported a 56-member Senate - which the Farm Bureau 

op~oses - and urged that the cities recognize their real 

opponents in the fairer apportionment fight: the small 

town business leadership. 

I ~any of the so-called "rural" legislators come directly 

from this group of small town professionals and merchants. 

Their interestS are different from those of the farmers who 

nave. been made the villains by association with them. Many 

of the small town merchants are also members of the Farm 

Bureau, and their influence in it is probably considerable. 

This influence from outsiders in a "farm" organi~'ltion is 

enough to question whether the Farm Bureau itself repre

s~ts farmers in its reapportionment stand. 

The Farmers Union, however, does represent Iowa 

farmers - Ilt least some of them. And recognition by its 
head that fair apportionment should not be fought by farm 
interests leads us to believe the farmers may not be as 
"rural" as their less progressive and more outspoken little
city cousips. -Dean Mills 

Salaries in Congress 
CONGRESSMEN HAVE done the impossible by pass

ing up an opportunity to raise their own salaries by about 
flO,OOfl'a year. Smaller increases for 1.7 million federal em
pl~es were also turned down in the corrgressional aotion 
Oil Thursday. 

Evidently the spirit of H. R. Gross prevailed over the 
l-wuse of Representative~ wbep they deteated the increase, 
~-184, though after President Jobnson's economy drive 
and the recent tax cut, it would have been a little incon
.jnlous for Congressmen to fatten their Government pay 
ellvelopes. 

, Congressmen have long ~ttempted to play the role of 
eoonombers jJ) the framework of Government spending. 
Nb~ thal they lll'e faced with an Administration whiCh 
~grees with their loudly proclaimed cost-outting position, 
tliere is little they can do but follow its lead; espeCially 
WlIea their own pay is concerned. - Jon Van 
" 
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He was speaking of Nazi Geno
I!lde. The murder of Europe's 
Jews and of 73,000 deformed, 
fooble-mlnded or crippled German 
citizens is linked by Mr. McGIll, 
with the opposition by American 
Conservatives to Social Security. 

Such a comparison might be a 
bit weak, on the sUI'face, but 
there is much truth in what Mr. 
McGill says. There is indeed, 
"murderous anti-Semetic and 
anti'Negro hatred on the part of 
a good many persons in this coun
try. " 
Wha~ is more, I have run across 

pockets of anti-Catholic, anti
Protestant, anti-WASP and anti· 
Communist feeling that are 
strong enough to be considered 
dangerous. We are also aware, 
now, that it takes only one man, 
a warped, would-be Communist 
(as it were) , confirmed in hatred, 
to murder the elected leader of 
our nation. 

WE NEED no tales of atroci· 
ties committed by the established 
Governments of modern nations 
to show us Hell - we need only 
to look into our own hearts to 
find It. ., 

It Is, however, a point worth 
considering, that the vile acts of 
the Nazis were commited by the 
hand of the established Govern
ment oC a modern nation - ana· 
Ubn who had allowed its central 
Government to divert and per
vert the ultimate powers which, 
as in all commonwealths, lie in 
the people. 

The number of Germans who 
favored the deportation of the 
Jews, or their murder, or were 
even aware that the murders 
were being done, will remain a 
moot poInt. Germany experi
enced, and suffered for allowing, 
the perversion oC her Republic. 

It Is dlCficult to question the 
forces which would destroy our 
own 'Republic without feeling, and 

Blasts 
• 

i(utmus 
'platfo,rm 

T.tIIe I!tUIw: 
The audacity and asininity of 

the platform expostulated by Kut· 
mus and Miller appears to me to 
be an insult to the intelligence 
and serious,mindedness of SUI 
students. 

Who amongst us does not real· 
ize the importance of the Student 
Senate in representing and pro
mulgating "our" view in Univer· 
sity affairs? When you note their 
stand on the proposed tuition 
hike, you cannot help but per
ceive how well they represent the 
consensus of student opinion, 

It appears to mil that In theIr 
obstreperousness Kutmus and MIl
lllr while attempting to prove the 
Student Senate ludicrous and far
cial succeed only In defining 
themselves. 

Besides, It's none o( their busi.' 
ness what's happening to my "in· 
tellectual groin." 

Dlvld lmecltml, A3 
m South Clinton 

Senate hopeful 
cites-DI apathy 

T. 1h. editor: 
There ia all innuendo alithering 

towards the Communioation Cen
ter. lnnuendo slinks fromaewer 
to sewer until suddenly It springs 
UP and spita. "THE DAILY IO
WAN IS APATHETIC TO STU
DENT GOVERNMENT." 

SlUing bere safe In my apal't· 
ment. I ilk whether 10 myth· 
bound a S1Cwspaper can juatif), 
the .ubGrdinatlne of tbe Preai· 
a.ntiaIlIa~ to the back page, 

William Kutmul. L2 
3"1 S. Dubvque 
C.ndidate for the P,..ldency 

Yet, if one questions thp I PlO: ~ .j!noWSlthat e,\cl!ae has.Mt been ~.uch fine cali-
tives of , a power-seeking exeGu~ ,accepted by the world . ber. 
tive branch, 01lJl is ac!!used of. c; Men grow old, lose poP\llarity, Karen Gunder-
just such feelings .. It has Il¢come.r \lit'. They are replaced by other son, one of twe 
immoral to question the activi~ r • m!!Jl with other ideas. We laughed g j r 1 5 in 
ties of the central Governmen~ I at DeGaulle when he said, "Who group and also 

THE TH I NGS which are being yiill I be dealing with when these formlll' 
done lo take the power out of the 'men are gone?" Where are Ade- oC D a v e 
hands of the people of this coun. naur, Macmillan and John F. commented that 
try are being done, Qne assumes, Kennedy tMay 7 Wh~ has re- all the w 0 r k 
with the most noble of human placed them? Who WIll replace "was certainly exhausting but we 
sentiments, the desire for Human these men when they grow old or have such good fun and the boys 
Freedom and Human Rights . lose popularity or die'? are all so nice to us." 

I do not question the motives For the people of the United Ann White, disregarding all the 
of those who favor social legis- States to give up their power for rehearsing and travelIng, said 
lation and who feel that the cell- any sentiment, however noble, is that she was "very fOrtunate to 
tral Government must have pow· a most dangerous mistake. But be abte to entertain people of all 
er to enforce it. I mistrust, how. wher!' does that leave us in re- ages with the Christys." 
ever. those who may follow. gard to Civil Rights, Human THE CHRISTYS, who special-

We have no way of knowing Rights and individual freedom? ize in foot stomping', knee slap
who wlll be in power in this Right where we were at the be- pin', songs like "Woman in Den
country in 10, 20 or 50 years, or , ginning, with that evil which is ver," "John Henry," and "Rovin' 
what "national emergencies" will in human hearts and minds. Gambler" may have surprised 
arise, or what the personal am- It cannot be legislated out of many In the audience with tMir 
bitions and goals of, those men existence, bue the very basis of slow moving, beautiful ballads 
will be. It is the motives of those all rights c:an be. Destroy that lik~ "Summertime," (sung by 
men whicl.t I question: . • evil, and there wi! be no problem Karen Gunderson) and "Michael 

IF WE , now, deliver the ulli- ot Human Rights, but to give our Row the Boat Ashore." These bal
mate power from ourselves Into ultimate power away is to deliver lads lIrought out one of the flne 
the hands of a strong central ourselves straight Into ifs hands. features of the Christys _ their 
Government with police powers, • A. Q. Smith, A4 ability to sing as well solo as in 
we lJIig~q.~1yIJl f.illd lfow;selves ,'\ 1'- I 82S Flnkblne Park a group. 

J 

A simpJe~ festival? 
To the Editor: is my wish that something be 

Election time has rolled around ' done before the present plans are 
again, and once again the benefit~ , . -
of student government Itself ar~... carrl~d out. 
being reviewed by a new Dally I flr~t heard. of the plan !or 
Iowan editor. Whether or not stu· a Sprmg FestIval last sprmg 
dent government is detrimental to when it was yet a "plank" in Mr. 
SUI or not, I feel there is one Carver's platform. The emphasis 
exi~ting plan ~hat if continued at that time was to make a credi-
as It presently IS planned will tie . 
detrimental to SUI. This is, of table showing of mteJlectual en· 
course, the Spring Festival. Not deavor at SUI to the state and 
much has been said about this to the prospective student. The 

Gems of Wisdom 
fact was at that time established 
that the fame of the Spring Festi
val could only be established 

Keepinig government clean i over a number of years and by 
like keeping a household clean. a .simple, ,FIRU beginning. 
You've got to keep at it. " ()ne would wonder if the mean. 

-Eug_ 51",," jng of the ward "simple" has 
.' • I • • tb tatum on a new connotation. Sure-

. It IS .the c1o~e o~seryabon ol Iy 3l<'gala week of carnival events 
little thmg~ whic~ IS ~enaecret will not put Iowa's intellectual 
Of. success In .~usmess, In, art. II}t I foot forward, but merely implant 
s.clenc~, and m"every p ~Ult P1 ... it ,jW more adver$e criticism as 
life. ) U to the actual emphasis of Ufe at 

-Slm", ~mU.~ SUIP 'I .) 
• . • • \' Barblra Murphv, A4 

A Bible and a newspapen: in • 212'12 South Clinton 

Clarence Treat, the group com
edian, surprised the audience 
with his tricks on the boss and 
mandoline and musical interpre
tations with his gravely voice. 

AT ONE POINT in the program 
the audience was taught the lyr
ics of "Waltzin' Matilda" and told 
arter the song that a quiz would 
be given over what they had 
learned. The lyrics , of course, 
were defined in terms thought up 
hy the Christys. 

The applause was so loud and 
long after many numbers the 
group performed that there was 
doubt the program would go on. 

Few people in the audience 
realized that they had to be on 
a 7 a.m. plane for San Francisco 
Friday morning. Larry McGuire's 
parting words were "If you ever 
have a chance to be an audience 
again, please don't [lass it up." 

No Christy concert would I>e 
complete without "Green, Green," 
and "Saturday Night" and tbe 
SUI concert was no exception. 
The group held out until the very 
end oC the program to treat the 
audience to "Green, Green" and 
they loved it applauding wildly 
and whistling and cheering. 

every home, a good school in ---------------....... -

every district - aU studied and University' Bulletl'n Board appreciated as they Il)erit -are 
the principle support of virtue, 
morality and civil liberty. 

-~enillmln Frlnlliln 

OFFICiAl DAIlY IULlETIN 

Univenity 
Calendar 

SaturdlY, Mlrch 14 
Strine Workshop - MUle 

Building and Union. 
S p.m. - Sigma belta Qli I -

tlatlon .... Commull~tlOIIS Ce • 
klr. . I 

8:30 p .• D, - Sigma Delta Chi 
Banquet - Speaker, Ted Koop, 
Vice-President, CBS - River 
Room, Union. 

8 p.m. - "Lady Esther," by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - Studio 
Thealr~. 

SunGIY. Mlrch 15 
Secondary School Principals -

Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Boar~ Movie : 

"The Comancheroa," - Mac· 
bride Aud. 

Monday. March l' 
Secondary School Principal. -

Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Matrix Banquet -

Main Lounge. {Jnion. 
TUlidIY, Mlrch 17 

Conference: "The Influeace of 
NUI'Iinl Cate 0bjeettv .. on MI¥'
agement In -N~" '- Jo". 
Center. 
7:15 p.m. - Elltel' COncert -
llDiOll. . _ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION. The next meeting wlll be beld 
TUeadaY\JMarcb 17, at 7:15 p.m. in 
CR 202, nlon. 

A"'LICATIOMS FOR EOITOR at 
The DaUy lo",an lor the term May 

I 18, 1964 to May l5, J965 must be 
lIIed at the Iowan office, 205 CC, 
before 6 p.m.. March lS. AppUca· 
tJODB should Include notice from the 
Reclstrar of the appllcant's cumula· 
tlve ,rade poInt average. The ap
pUcant should Biro Include evIdence 
Of de,monstrated executive ability 
'and pubUcaUon. experIence which Is 
pertinent to the ,poilUon of editor. 
Details B8 ~o procedur~ are IIYIIUable 
In the Iowan office. The editor wIll 
be ·181e<lted by ~he~tud~nt Public.' 
t10'1~1 In~, board 0 truatees at • 
meeuna aet for All S. 1964. 

HAWKIYI 'OSlTIO~S: Applica
tion. tor the positions ot editor and 
bUllnes'I .mallac,r ot. the 1~ lIawk· 
eye may be (lied In Ihe ornc~ of the 
SChool of Journal sin, 205 Com
munlcallons Center unW 6 p.m., 
MarOh 16. The ellltor position pays 
tlOO • monto for nine manU,., the 
bu.lnell manacsr. sao. Applications 
must Include a wtltien summary 01 
quallfleatlona and experience, and 
must ,Ive the applLcanl's cumulative 
,rade point Bveralle Ihroullh Ihe 
first pmelter of lhe current school 
year. APPI.ICYllta need not be Jou,,"_I· 
10m .ludents. nor ha.e had expel·l. 
ence on sur publications. Inlervlew. 
and election by the Board of TrUll
Wle. of Student Publication.. Inc., 
will taIIe place on April 3. 

pick up their fol'lllJ at the Informa
tion De.1I of the Union .nd lura 
them In .t tbe Student Senate 01· 
flee. 

.. ARlNTI COO ... RATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING LEAGUI. Tholll tntereated 
In membershIp Ihould caJl 111'& 
Cbarles Jlawlrey a~ 8~2Z. ThOle de· 
Ilrlna sItters should call Mra. Art 
PoakocU al 8-4622. 

IAUIiTTIRImay be oblalM4 117 
1III1n, tile YWC", oU\ce 4W111C l1li 
atkmoon et dI4O. 

WOMIN" RICRIATIONAL IWI,. 
MINO will be .v.lI.ble 405:15 p.m. 
1I0May throu,h Friday .t the Wom· 
III'. Gym pool tor atudeuu. .1'" 
and facullll '11'1.4\1 

IUNDAY Uc:ItIATION HOU~I' 
The Ft~ld Rouae will b4! o""n fOf 
lII.\xed recre.tlonal .ctlvltle. from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday .fle1'
noon. Admlulon to the buUdlnll ",UI 
be by ro card Ihrouah Ihe northe .. t 
door. AU f.cUltles wl\l be avallabl. 
ncept tile nmn .. lI. ..... 

.. LAY NIGHTS 01 mlud I'fI,!reaUoo-
11 .cUYllIe. for students. "aU, fac
ulty .nd their lPOUPS, .re held 
.t th,. JI'I~It1 HOl.",,. '!.{'t, 'I'll .. "."" 
aod Friday nlllht from 7:30 to 9:110 
p .m. provlde.d no home va ratty 
conle~t I. acheduled. (Admll.lon b, 
.tuden! ot .tlff ID card.) 

"IELECTID WORKS from the 
Owen and Leone Elliot Collection" 
wUl be on dJ.play In the Att 
Bulldl", through Mar. IT. Durhl' 
the Ealler roceSl, the weekday houn 
tor tho showlnc will be 3 to 5 p.m. 
daUy and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday •• 
The ,allol')' will be closed Mor. 13. 

UNIVUIITY LIUAIIY "OU.'I 
lIonllay·Frlday: 7:8C).2 a.m.l S.luruay; 
':M ' .m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:80 p.m .• ' 
a.m. Service De.kI: Monday.Thu .... 
da,; • . .m,.a p.m" 7·10 p.m. (re
lII""a olllyi. Pholoaupllcatlon: Mon· 
d.y·Frlday: 8 ' .m.·S p.m.1 Mondav· 
Thunday. 6010 p.m,; S.turday: 10 IOWA MIlAORIAL UNION "OURI, 
.... uaW _a. , .. p.m.; Iluoday: Clfelerla open 11 :90 a.mA fam. 
... P.l" . lIond.yoSllurd_y: W :.5 p.m. Mon y. 

PridaYi..1I :80 I .m.-I :M p:m. Sun ay. 
~"!III.V •• IITY CHRIITIAN I'lL· Gold r .. ther !{oom oJl!'!I 7 ' .m.· 

LO~HIP.I an Interdanomlnatlonai 10:t6 p.m. Mondly,Thuri4~J 7 .a.· 
.ioup or Itudmu, ... 1. 'every 11:4& p.m .. 'rldl,! 8 • . m.·11:4$ p ... 
,Tueada, .t 7:30 pa. In 205, lJnloa. Siturday; l·lO:.5 p.m. SundlY. K .. 
lbeUnlt ... ' __ 1II1,1J~ pu~Uc. I'II.Uon I!..Na lE:etl •• · • . ·I~ p,1L 

...... ::-;:rrr':'" ........ _. Nonday:uull() • ~~"~D\lI1nIIbt, 
COM""A",,.. IllUllenu " ....... ,. ftI4IQ Ibd .. • "' ... ,,.. 

Il1o VIIIftIIIti ... pIIIa\I -.... ear, . 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

803 E . WashlJlltoll st. 
-<>-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
13M Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 
1\ a.m .. MornIng Worldllp 
7:45 p.m., Evening Worship 

-<>-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. &. Fifth Ave. 
Sunday, 9:.5 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:45 a .m., Mornlne WorshIp 
7 p.m., Evenin, Woralilp 

-0-
BETHEL AFRlCAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
HI S Governor SL 

Re\,. Fred L. Penny 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday &bool 
11 a.m., Church ServlCll 

-<>-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. COIlTI &. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:311 a.m., Mornln, Worlblp 
7 p.m., E~in, Semee 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J318 KIrkwood 

Sunday, 9 • . m .. Bible StudJ 
10 8.m .. WorshIp 
7 p.m., Evenlnc Worablp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairclllld St. 
Sunday, 9 a .m,,!,rlesthood 
lO:311, Sunday l:iClIoo1 
• p.m .• Slcrament Meel1nl 

-<>-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade Sl. 
SUDdIy, 9:4~,.Sundll)' Scbool 
10:45 p.m., worlhlp 
7:311 p.m., Evenl!ijl SenSe. 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CUnton " Jeffenon SIret" 

Re • . John G. CraJj: 
10:45 a .m., Mornln, Worship 

-<)-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
BundlY, 9:45 • .m .•. ~UDday School 
JI I .m., Motnina wotshlp 
, p.m .• Eveoln, Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
I]:vlnlleltcal Ind RefOrmed) 

18Q7 KIrkWood Ave. 
Sun4lly, 9:l5 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:80 a.m., MlJ\'IIJnll Worablp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Nortb Clinton'" FalrchUd Street. 
Sund~y, 8:311 .nd 11 • . m .• Worthl, 
. :45 • .m., Church School -- , FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUROIl 

217 E. low. ",v •• 
Sunday. ' :15 ~:L ebu~e~ Jc:bool , 
10:30 a.m., Wor.wp 

...0-

FIRS'I; CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SClENTIST 

722 Eo t:.lUelle st. 
lund I, • 11 1 ... :./ Leuoo.sormoD 

alld Sunday .... hool 
-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
124 E . t:.lurt SI. 

" 

lunday. 8:30, 8:15. 8:U In4 11 ..... 
Sunday Mute. 

':45 aod 8:15 am .. DaUy M ..... 
-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN enURCD 

},.C.A, 
Dubuque and Market fllteet. 
The Rev. RoV Wln,ate Pallor 

6:00L 9:00 and 11:00 I.m .. Service. 
lO:O~ • . m., SundB) School 
l2:30 nOOll, Holy Comrouolon 
7:00 p.m .• Lulher Leaaue 

...0-

FIRST' PRESBYTERIAl 
CHUR~Jl 

211 E. Marllet St. 
lundl" 8:30 .nd 11 . .... CIIan:b 

School .nd Warahl, 
-0-

rIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jerreuan " Dubuque St_\a 

' :30 anll 1\ a.m. - Church School 
t :30 .nd 11 a.m . ~ .., ort\llp Suvtce. 

-0-
FIl.lENDS 
Phone $-Il'm 

1a",1 Memorlll UnIon 
lunday, 10 I .m., M ~tlnC for .. onbI' 

-0-
FAITlI BAPTIST 

t;HUR 11 
TImQthy R. B.rrelt Plator 

Mont,OmMY UIU, 4·Jl ralr,rOUDIII 
Sunday, 9:311 ' .m .• BIble School. 
101311 a .m .• Horpln, Worshlf 
, p.m •• Ii:venln, ServIce 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

408 'Vnlvel'll)t)' Hospital 
lunday, 8:3Q a .m .• Worahlp IItnt_ 

-&-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2O~Rt. 

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST clnJRqn 

lOt 13th Ave, 
Itev. Dan Thoml" PI •• 

• 1.111, $1I"dIY &rbool 
O:IS 1m .• Wol'llllt 

I I ..... ·11 - .................. ...... 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Jobnron &. BloomlnlClon Str.eta 

Sunday, 8 aod 1"'30 • .m., Senleel 
.: 15 ' .m., SundlY School 
. :30 • .m., Adult BIble CU 

-0-

cmmCH OF CHRIST 
(Meetln, In the 4-R BuUdIu 

On MUe South 011 HJ.hwl)' 111) 
Sund.y, 9 a.m .• Marnlnj WonIIIp 
10 a.m., Church IIchool 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MlSSIONARt CHURCH 

1854 M_.tln, Ave. 
Sunday, 1:45 a.m., Sund.y 8eboel 
10 ;~ • m .. Worallip SerYIce 

-0-

JOWACITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

412 Soutb Clinton 
• ~ted wttb tile 

Southern BaptIJt Conventtal 
Sunday, I:U a.m .• Sunday Scljoal 
10:'5 • .m .• Moroln, Wonblp 
8 p.m .• Tralnln, Union 
1 p.m., EvenlnJ' Wonlllp 

-0- J," 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES .,)· 

1120 H SI, 
Sunday, 3 p.m., J'ubUe Mdrt. 
4:15 p.m. Watcntower Stu4r 

-0-

MENNONITE CRURCB 
114 Clark St. 

'IIndu/ 8:30 and 10:~ ..... Mor'" 
Worlnlp .:.5 a.m .• SUlld., Schoot 

7:F p.m., Efeol.,. Servtc. 
-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday. II a.m., Worahlr. ' 
•• .m •• CommuJllon - J'IJ'II ....., 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN' CHURCH 

2301 •• Court 
':M, lOllS I .m., Service. 
1:48 la., SlIl1day School --REORGANIZED CHURCB 

{)F JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATI'ER DAY SAINTS 

221 MelroN An. 
IUndlY, 9:311 ' .m., Churcb ScboII 
101M a.m., Komln, Wort!llp -ST.PAULIfi 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(1011110\41'1 Synod) 
f(M B. JalfflUOll 

Strvlce •• t 9 l.m .• ad JI .A 
Sunday khool at 10 l.m. 
7:30 p.m. ShAdent Velpen --SHAR<m EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCI 

Kalona 
Sunday. ' :M ,.m., Sundar I!Ic-..a 
10:30 • . m .• Dlvln. Worth., --ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTE~lAN CHURCB 

lun"t " M.'ro .. 1".. . . 
Uol"rally 'Hel,ht. 

lUnday, I :SO " .m. Wonblp. a.,. 
!l 11001 

11 ' .m .• Wol'tlllp. Cburoll ..... --LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Corner 01 JWV RoM 
.nd Coralvlll. Road • 

lund.,. UO • m .. Worthlp 
10:30 a.m.. Sunday Sehoul 

...0-

FffiST UNITARIAN S~ 
JO,.I M • . • Gilbert ~ 

~hor I!, ArI.lln Jr., .. JniIter.~ 
10 I .m., "hurch 6cbool IIId _ 

Dlacuulon 
11 ' .m,. Cbureb .. ,.. --St. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCI 
~IO Muc.tllIt A ... 

lunday. 0:30 ~ 11 • .m~ WtI'IIIIIt 
' :45 • . m" Churcb 8cb00I. Adult IJtt 

CUIIlon Group 
-+-' 

ST. THOMAS 'MORE CHAP.: 
, '-OUI. \\\.,.rwI4t Dr. • 

'UII~. 8;to1 \0, \\ ;\(\ ua. '3 
81&ni\.y Ma t. 'the \0 ~ .III. "lh 
, 11\111. lia ... u'" \IJ \bl 
\Ion. I 

. ," alll' , '.m., , p.m., nan, 1biIIII 
t:.lni'eulon, on S.turdu lrvIII , M:Il 

p.m.) 7~:H 1I.m. , 

ST. WENCEm;US CRURCI. ' 
'II It Davenport Sl • 

lUnda,., 8:10, ., 10 .nd 111 ........ 
dlY Ma_. 

, IIId 7: 0 ' .m., Dal17 ~ . I 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cm.IacI 
Robert Ill. ROllhlmmlr, ..... 

_10 I), Coli.,. 8 , 
lu~d.)', • l .m.IHol)' Bueb.~ __ 
"15 a.m., t'amllY s.rvkt irul ~ 

School 
II • .m., ClIOral ':urh.r1.t and .... 
G: U p.m.. Ollie of Ev.nln, '!'IttI --HILLEL FOUNDAftON 

IU • . _.rlltt .... ' lao p .••• 'rldey. IabbaUi ...... --ST. MAlty'S CHVRCI I 

".fA,.dn • Unn ...... 
IIIn4l=I,-1:30. t, 10:1' .... 11:11 ... -Iun ,14._ 
M ,:II .... .,.., .... J 
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French Strike . 
Set To Protest ~~mpus :Notes 3 Charged 

In Florida 
Dynamite Case , 

-r~ 

Labor ·Policy 
PARIS IA'I - A one-day protest 

strike against President Charles 
de Gaulle's labor policy Is set for 
next Wednesday while the President 
is in Mexico City. 

The strike was caUed by the 
Communist-led General Confedera
tion of Workers . Several other 
unions are taking a hard look be
fore joining. 

... 

Music Workshop 
The fourth and l8It workshop for 

high school students sponsored by 
the SUI Department of Music will 
be held today. String ensembles 
will be auditioned by Oliver Edel, 
guest criijc for the workshop. 

Ede1 is professor of music and 
eeUo Instructor at the University 
of Michigan at Ann Arbor. As 
guest critic, he will point out areas 
of strength and weakness in the en· 
sembles to help them to raise their 
performance for the state contests. 

ViOlin, viola. cello and string 
bass clinics will also be held by 
the SUI music staff. 

- Fraternity Award 
SUI will participate in the pres

entation of a new award encourag
ing student persistency to gradu
ate. The award is endowed by the 
national Sigma Chi Foundation. 

A wall plaque will be given an
nually to the SUI fraternity or so
rority which graduates the highest 
percentage oC its original freshman 
class. 

A joint Interfraternity Council
Panhellenic Council committee will 
be et up dUring the current se
mester to determine the procedure 
for keeping records and presenting 
the award. UNIONS already committed in

tend to cut electrical power. halt 
traJns and subways. caU off school 
JDr the day and hold up mail de
liveries. The unions' main demand 
is for , more money. 

Proposed Currier Hall Addition 
Four high school orchestras and 

the SUI Symphony Orchestra will 
present concerts this afternoon 
Crom 1:30 p.m. through 4 p.m_ in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 
mgh school orchestras participat
ing are CUnton, Iowa City, Oska
loosa and Davenport West. 

• • • 
Hawkeye Concert 

The SUI Hawkeye COncert Band 
will present a concert Thursday at 
8 p.m_ in North Music Hall. The strike was called only hours 

after the Government announced 
the new plan. called the Toutee 
report after its author, Jean Tou
tce. It would take the unions into 
consultation on the amount of 
money available for wages. 

Construction will betln '"" on this S6l-becl Hell· 
tIon to Currl., HIli women's dormitory. Contrect. 
to build the lD-floor Ifrvctvr. w .... IWlrded Fri
day by the Stato BOlrd of Rlfjents. The totll 
proi'ct, Inc Iud In, equipment, hIS I bud,.t of 
$2,525,000, III of which will '" flnlneed throu,h the 

"If-.upportln, dormitory .ystem. Resiclento of the 
Iddltlon will dine In the main .... 1cIonce hall, 
wh.... kitchen and dlnln, facilities will '" re· 
mod.led Ind .xplnded II .,.rt of the ".I.ct. Oc
tupancy i. expected In the fall of 1"5. 

• • • 
Surplus Pool 

This will be the band's first for· 
mal concert of the current aca
demic year. The concert will be 
open 10 the public, and no tickets 
will be required. 

Some unions saw this as a 
constructive step on the Govern
ment's part and were reserving 
judgment on whether to join the 
• trike. 

THE CONFEDERATION and 
several close followers decided to 
strike anyway to protest wage 
scales which remain frozen. They 
say also that Government efforts 
to hold down retail prices have 
failed. The Government claims its 
stabilization program Is meeting 
with success. 

The unions charge the Govern
ment has not fulfilled last year's 
promise to meet periodically with 
labor and to accord an annual 4 
per cent "expansion" increase. 

THEY SAID the Toutee report 
was worth discussing but that cer
tain procedures could not he ac
cepted. The report proJ)06ed statis
tical study units In each industry, 
with labor and management parti
cipation, so that negotiations could 
be based on mutually agreed fig
ures. 

Theology Seminar 
Set for Summer 

Desegregate 
Ala. Schools, 
Wallace Told 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'! - Gov. 
George C. Wallace was confronted 
Friday with a Federal Govern
ment demand for statewide de
segregation as he prepared to open 
his presjdential campaign. 

The Justice Department asked a 
three-judge Federal court to out
law racial segregation In Ala
bama's public school system and, 
at the same time, to prohibit Wal
lace from interfering. 

THE GOVERNOR withheld im
mediate comment. 

He went ahead meanwhile with 
plans to fly to Wisconsin next week 
to start campaigning in that 
state's Democratic presidential 
primary. He qualified last week 
to run as a champion of states' 
rights and a militant foe of inte
gration. 

The Justice Department request 
for "affirmative steps" to eliminate 
Alabama's dual school system for 
white and Negro puplls came in 
briefs filed with the three-judge 

Theology students and clergymen c.ourt, which has IlI,lder co~ld~ra
from the United States will have tlOn a desegregatlon 8wt filed 
an opportunity to attend lectures earlier by Negro attorneys. 
by 30 wellknown European theolo- THE JUDGES heard testimony 
glans during a seminar in Con· ~wo weeks ago, th~~ gave. oppos
temporary European Theology this Ing attorneys additional time to 
summer. submit written briefs. No ruling is 

. likely until after the April 13 
!he semmar. arrange~ by the In· deadline for receiving the briefs. 

slltute. of Eur~pea~ Studl.es and ~e In addition 10 statewide desegre
American l!mvers~ty, w1l1 meet In gatlon, the Justice Department 
Oxford, ParIS, Tubmgen (.West Ger- asked the court to: 
many), and Basel (~~ll!erl~), Hand down an injunction pro
June I-July . 11. p~rtlclpants Will hiblting Wallace from interfering 
move [rom city to city for the ses- with court-ordered desegregation 
sions. anywhere in Alabama. The gov-

Dr., Karl Barth, Pastor Jean ernor has used state troopers in the 
Bose. the Rev. Yves Congar. Prof. past to delay the enrollment of 
John N. D. Kelly, the Rev. Hans Negroes in white schools. 
Kung, the Rev. Karl Rahner and RULE that Alabama's school 
Prof. T. F. Torrance have been placement law has been admin
confirmed as lecturers. Others are istered illegally because, the gov
lentatively schedUled. ernor said, local boards use ra-

The theme for the traveling semi- cial criteria in enforcing the law. 
nar wil be the "idea of 'church.' " Prohibit the use of state funds 
Each lecturer will speak on his as tuition grants for white students 
specialty in relation to the theme. who attend private schools rather 

Applications will he due April 1. than go to public schools with 
The cost for participants will be Negroes. 
$1,003, which includes tuition, room, 
meals, travel during the program 
and transatlantic transportation. 

Additional Information may be 
obtained from the Institute of Euro· 
pean studies, 35. E_ Wacker Drive, 
Chicago. 

DURING 
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New Exams Listed 
For Civil Service Posts 

The Civil Service Commission 
has announced new examinations 
for Government employment In a 
'Variety of fields. Civil Service 
announcements and application 
forms may be obtained from Owen 
Edwards, clerk at the Iowa City 
Post Office. 

Among the new positions are 
right-of-way appra.iser; education 
specialist and advisor; aquatic bi· 
ologist; ASC program specialist; 
ASC operations assistant; rail 
freight rate specialist; and steam
fitter, mason and laundryman. 

GAS EXPLOSION -
PERUGIA, Italy III - Seven per

sons were killed and four seriously 
injured In a liquid-gas tank ex
plosion that wrecked a two·story 
~partment house in this central 
Italian city Friday night. Three 
families occupied the building. 

The liquld gas had been used 
by one of the families a8 a fuel 
for a stove. The explosion all but 
leveled the building. 

IN BY 9 A.M. 

OUT BY 4 P.M. 

315 E. Mark.t 
Aero", from PearaOOB Drug 

To Cost $2.5 Million-
The University Surplus Equip

ment Pool is now housed In the 
basement or the former building of 
the Cline Implement Company at 
the southwest corner of Capitol and 
College streets. It was previously 
in the Old Armory basement. 

The program will include "Aca
demic Proc ion" by William , 
"Symphoruc Overture" and "State 
Fair Suite" by Carter. and "March, 
Apollo" by Bruckner-Leidzen. Addition OK/d 

For Currier Hall 
Departments may dispose oC sur

plus equlpment by sending a requi
sition to the Inventory Department. 
Equipment will be picked up on 
Monday afternoons. No charge will 

Also on the program wLU be 
"Chant and Jubilo" by McBeth. 
"Bohemian Scene" by A. 0_ Davis. 
"Star-Spangled Spectacular" by 
Cohan-Cacavas, and "Herald Trum
pets March" by Maxwell. 

Construction of a 563·hed wom
en's residence hall at SUI will pro
ceed under contracts awarded by 
the state Board of Regents Friday 
in Des Moines. 

Contracts for construction of the 
10-story addition to Currier Hall 
totaled $1,847,876. W. A. Klinger, 
Inc., Sioux City, received the gen· 
eral construction contract of $1,-
340.553. Other contracts went to 
Natkin and Co.. Omaha. $296,600. 
mechanical; Universal Climate 
Control, Inc., lowa City, $15,688, 
sheet metal ; Acme Electric Co., 
Cedar Rapids, $127,160, electrical; 
Schumacher Elevator Co., Water
loo, $59.995, elevator, and Barber
Coleman Co., Rock Island. Ill., 
$7,900, temperature control. All 
firms entered low bids. 

ALSO AWARDED were contracts 
for installing a new electric feeder 
line on the east campus, and [or 
air conditioning in the Chemistry 
Building library. 

Currier Hall addition, 10 be built 
across the west end of the main 
structure, has a totnl project budg
et of $2,525,000, which includes 
equipment. It will be financed from 
borrowing by the dormitory sys
tem, with the revenues of the self
supporting system pledged 10 pay 
the cost of financing. 

SUI oCficials hope to put the ad
dition into operation in the faU of 
1965. Kitchen and dining facilities 
in Currier Hall will be used for the 
addition, and this work will neces
sitate remodeling and additional 
equipment estimated to cost $225.-
000. While this amount is included 
in the total construction estimate, 
the work is not included in the 
present contracts. 

Kehne Electric Co., Inc., St. Paul, 
Minn., received the contract of 
$145,872 for installing the electric 
feeder line on the east campus. 

Theatre To Hold 
lst Tryouts Today 
For Repertory 

Anyone Interested in appearing 
in the University Theatre's Sum
mer Repertory is urged to attend 
the tryouts today in the auditorium 
of the University Theatre. No prev
Ious experience is necessary. 

All applicants should try to at
tend morning tryouts, 9 a.m. to 
noon. If not possible. afternoon 
tryouts will be held from 1 to 4 
p.m. Further tryouts will be held 
Thursday for persons unable to at
tend today. 

All applicants selected will re
ceive a grant-In-aid of $130 to cov
er the cost of their tuition. This 
sum is subject to adjustment should 
there be an increase of tuition for 
the summer session. 

The program, which runs from 
July 6-28, consists of four plays 
from the modern repertory, "Dinny 
and the Witches," by William Gib
son: "Call Me by Rightful Name," 
by Michael Shurtleff; "The Birth
day Party," by Harold Pinter, and 
"The Snob," by Karl Sternheim. 

Sheriff To Conduct 
Public Audion March 20 

Johnson County Sheriff A. J. 
Murphy, in accordance with a Dis
trict Court order. will conduct a 
public auction at 2 p.m. Friday, of 
the building housing the Mc
Namara FurnitUre Co., 229 East 
Washlngton St. 

The court ordered the building 
sold to satisfy a judgment of $25,-
232 against Jay J. and Edna Mc· 
N amara. 24 Caroline Ct. The auc
tion will he held at the front door 
of the courthouse. 

be made for the removal. 
This line is needed to serve the Information on items available in 
nine major buildings and additions the Surplus Pool can be obtained 
which are under construction or from Richard Gerlach. Business 
planned in the lIrea. Some T.OOO Office. 
feet of electrical cable will be Items which ean no longer he 
placed in existing utUity tunnels used by the University will be 
aro~nd the cam~s as part of this priced and sold to individual staff 
proJect. Funds wlll come from the members students or the public. 
1963 state appropriation to SUI for This equipment must be removed 

The concert will be conducted 
by Federick Ebbs, director or SUI 
bands, and Tom Davis. assistant 
director. 

• • • 
Christian Fellowship 

such work. at the buyer's expense. 
ALSO to be financed from a The Surplus Pool will be open 

Robert Boynton, prole sor o{ p0-
litical science, will speak on the 
responsibilities of a Christian In 
political science. at 5 p.m. Sun
day at a meeting of the United 
Campus Christian Fellowship In 
Lhe Student Lounge of the Congre
gational Church. The speech will 
be followed by dinner_ 

legislative appro.priation is the ai.r from noon to Z p.m. on Tuesdays 
conditioning of the Chemistry 11- and Fridays. 
brary. Frank Millard and Co., Bur- • • • IIngton, entered the low bid of '18,-
222 for this work and was awarded 
the contract. The project wUl per
mit increased summer usage of the 
library. 

Regents Buy 
City Property 
For $175,000 

Mortar Board 
Lists for the Mortar Board mem

bership vote will be provided in 
the sorority houses and women's 
dormitories Monday evening. Jun
Ior women may vote for up to 25 
of these women on the lists who 
have a 2.81 GPA or above and are 
oC junior standing. 

This vote Is one of the sources 
used by present Mortar Board 
members to select new members 
who wUl be announced at the Mor
tar Board-ODK banquet in May_ 

• • • 
Home Ec 

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Omicron 
Nu, home economics honorary fra· 
ternity, will meet at 7:30 p_m. Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Mabel 
Parsons, 1906 Rochester Court. 

Dr. I. D. Reiss, associate profes· 
sor of sociology, will discuss re
search in family sociology. An 
members are invited to attend. 

• • • 
Harakdinim 

Junior women living off-campus 
Purcha~ of a former Iowa City are asked to vote In the Office of 

~ommerclal property was author· Student Affairs. 111 University 
lzed SUI by the State Board of Hall Monday and Tuesday. 

Harakdinim. Israeli folk dance 
group, will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday 
in the River Room of the Union. 

Regents. ' • • • 
• •• Over 21 Meetings The property is the former Sid

well Ice cream plant at 17 W. Col
lege St. It is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving B. Weber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard R. Sidwell, Mar
jorie Gross, Robert E. Gross, and 
Marilyn Jean SidweU. The pur
chase price is $175,000 for the 28,-
000 square feet of land area on 
which there are three buildings and 
a garage. 

In another action by the board, 
SUI was authorized to buy insur
ance on $33,788,263 worth of in
come-producing buildings and fa
cilities and the equipment in them. 

IN EXPLAINING the purpose of 
the property purchase. SUI offi
cials stressed the importance of 
acquiring the property while it is 
available and before it is acquired 
for further commercial purposes. 

The land is adjacent to the old 
Cline buUding whicl\ SUI purchased 

Pharmacy Seminar All girls who will be 21 between 
A seminar on "Product Develop- now and the end of tbe present 

ment in Pharmaceutical Research" school term Ilre asked to attend 
will be held Wednesday at 4 p.m. an orientation meeting Monday or 
at SUI. Tuesday in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The seminar will be presented by Girls who live in PanheUenic and 
Larry Wheeler, director of the de- off-campus housing will meet at 
partment of product development 6:45 p.m. Monday and at 3:30 p.m. 
at Parke-Davis. It will be held In Tuesday. Those who live in resi· 
Room 127 of the SUI Pharmacy dence halls will meet ,lit 7:45 p.m. 
Building, and will be open to the Monday and at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
public. Girls who are eligible are re-

Dr. Wheeler received his Ph.D. q!lired to attend at least one of 
degree from SUI in 1943. these meeting in order to receive 

Plans Well Under Way 
For Shopping Center 

several months ago. It is directly Plans for The Mall Shopping tures of the re idents from sur
south of the block containing the Center to be located at Sycamore rounding communities not now 
Engineering BuildJng and the Com- Lower' Muscatine Road and High: shopping in Iowa City. Iowa C.ity 
munications Center. would then become the shoppmg 

Until a time when the land Is way 6, are well under way, ac- hub of the surrounding trade area. 
required for educational buildings, cording to a r~rt by Lawrence Robert M. Sunnen, vice president 
the present buildings could be used T. Wade, preSident of the Iowa of Investors Associates, Inc., said 
for library book storage. thus re- City Chamber of Commerce. tbe buildings would be located in 
leasing space in Macbride Hall now IN A meeting of key business the center of the site with major 
used for that purpose but needed leaders, Sydney JaCObs, president tenants at each end of the develop-
for offices. There .is also room on of the Sycamore Investors. Inc., ment. . 
the tract for parkmg, the Regents owners of the project presented a THE AREA Will probably be 
were told. preview of the plot' plans, store heated and air conditioned for 

LOCATED on the property are arrangemellts and architectural shOPPing. comfort. About 20 smaller 
three buUdings. One is a brick renderings. The site will contain shops will be freely exposed 10 
bi-level structure with floors mea,- over 200.000 square feet of build- the central m:ul area. MB!lr of 
uring approximately 20 by 70 feet. ings and will have parking Cacili- these shops Will have .addltlonal 
The next buUding Is a one-story ties for 1,400 cars. entrances alon~ tbe outSide Of the 
concrete block structure 14 by 60 J cobs als t l' f center to prOVIde easy access both 
feet in dimension. The third struc- I at' AO a .retpresenr a Ive SOt t~ Highway 6 and to Lower Musca-

. nves ors ssocla es, nc., . tine Road 
ture IS a one and one-half story Louis commented favorably on the' . 
frame and tile building with a low- id' wtb f 1 C't th According to Jacobs, two maJOr rap gro 0 owa I y, edt t l food d 
er floor measuring 20 by 145 feet. fine community spirit, and the ep~rt men s o~es, a ed ~ 

Aetna Casualty and Surety Com· many constructive opportunities in IvanUe. y grodup. ave
f 

tab~proYte D' e 
pany wiu insure the income-produc- ban ed I t oca on an Size 0 15 SI . lS-

I build" t SUI h the ur r eve opmen . cussions with Sears Roebuck and ng mgs a - suc as . . 
dormitories, Iowa Memorial Union He said The Mall would attra~t Co. are currently In progress, he 
and athletic facilities - for an and hold the consumer expendl- said. 
annual premium of $13,179, which piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
was the low bid. The polley, which 
replaces one about to expire. was 
purchased through the Holn'les, 
Murphy and Associate. alency in 
Des Moines. 

THE NEW POLICY covers fire, 
extended coverage, vandalism and 
malicious mischief to 100 per cent 
of replacement cost. It also carries 
a provision for business Intel'l'llP
lion to a maximum of $5,000,000 
In the event one of the income
producing facilities was accident-
ally put out of operation. The poU
cy has no termination date. 

GREETING CARDS' 
for the 

March Holidays 

Surprise the Kids this Easter 

We have a wide 
selection of 
Hallmark Cards, 
Pick out your St. 
Patrick's Day Cards For Easlcr we will have colored chicks, baby ducklings, 

guinea pigs, Easter bunnies, parakeets, kittens and loy French 
poodle puppies. 

We have just received a new shipment of tropical fish and 
aquarium plants. Many new varieties. Also a shipment of tanks 
and reflectors. 

You wl11 find a full line of accessories here for your bobby. 

FOUNTAIN FALLS FISH & PET SHOP 
~ mile. S. & ~ mile. W. of 

Flnkblne Golf Cour .. 
DI.I U7 ..... 7 & ,. 

for Mlriorle J'MI",_ 

and your Easter 
greetings today. 

~aNdS"~~1 
liGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

their request cards which will ad
mit them to the "21" program. 

• • • 
Lenten Vespers 

All students are invited to attend 
the YWCA Lenten Vesper service 
Sunday afternoon at 4 in Danforth 
Chapel. 

The Rev. WUliam B. Friday oC 
the Wesley House will peak on 
"The New Being_" 

• • • 
SOX Banquet 

'nIe annual banquet of the Iowa 
Chapter 01 Siam Delta Chi. pro
fessional journalism society, will 
be held at 6:30 tonight In the Union 
River Room. 

The speaker wlll be Theodore F. 
Koop, vice president of Columbia 
Broadcasting System operatio in 
Washington. D.C., and a former 
Daily lowan editor. 

'IMP' Finds New 
Van Allen Belt 

WASHINGTON WI - America', 
highest-soaring earth satellite -
nicknamed IMP __ has detected 
what may be a third Van Allen 
radiation belt still farther abov 
th planet, tbe National Aeronaut· 
ics and Space Administration re
ported Thursday. 

However. the radiation docs not 
appear to hold any serlou hazard 
for future space travelers. 

The 138-pouDd spacecraft. alo(1 
only since Nov. 26. has also con
firmed theories t h 8 t partlC'll' 
sueamlng from the sun create a 
contlnous lIigantic shockwave as 
they plow into the earth's magnetic 
field. 

Will Represent All People 
Of County, Burns Says 

Robert J. Burns. Democratic can· 
didate for the state senate, stressed 
Thursday that he intends to fully 
repre ent aU people of John on 
County despite the fact that he is 
from a rural area. 

The cost-price qu Ie that farm
ers are experiencing is dangerous, 
he laid. 

Burns, speaking befor John on 
County National Farmers Organiza· 
tion in Montgom ry Hall. prom is d 
that SUI would be adequately up
ported to meet increased enroll
ment. 

FORT P[ERCE. Fla. III - ~·o 
ex-s~itcbmen of the strike-plagued 
Florida East Coast (FECI Rail
way were held Friday on charges 
of trying to dynamite a tr.in, and 
another FEe ex mploye was 
charged with conspiracy. 

A fourth m n wanted in connec
tion with th bombin is till be
ing ou&ht, an FBI agent re\'ealed, 
although h would not give any 
d tails . 

A HEARING was t for John 
Wesley Da\, ' • 23, of ne rby st. 
l.ucie, known as '"The B reCoot 
Picket," and J eph Leo Vedder, 
32. of liami on charg that they 
mined a bridge with 15 dynami~ , 
sticks wired to explode when a 
train pa ed . 

The FBI announced the arrest it! 
fiami of Hugh Wynn. 56. 01 Miami, 

on a warrant cbarging conspIracy 
with "Vedder and others" in the " 
trainwrccking attempt. 

THE ARRESTS were the first dl-
r tly resulting {rom more (han 
200 acts of s botage. including the 
dynamiting of five train , reported • 
by the FEC since nonoperating WI
ions truck Jan. 23, 1963, III a 
pay raise deadlock. 

The FEe and the American As
sociation of Railroads have offered 
rewards totaling $300,000 for arr t 
and conv Iclion of th railroad 
bombers, nd Prld nt Johnson 
ordered the FBI to gtve th case' 
top priority alter two trains wem . 
blown up near Palatka, where' 
John on mod a speech on a Flor. 
Ida tour. 

Conviction of placing explosives • 
to wreck a tram could meaD ~'~ 
2O-ycar prison senlence or $10,000 , 
fine, or both. If convicted of eon- '. 
piracy. Winn could receive a live-

year nl nee or $10,000 fino or 
both. --------.. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Plower Phone 1-1622 

On Your Way To Sunland? 
(Spring Vacation larls March 20) 

Talce These Sunny Styles AlongI, 

Jan Reimers finds this Lam jumper of textured rayon. colton 
and silk the perfect touch for an evening out. "The vested' 
look" of the jumper Is accented by the neat row of buttons. 
The long-sleeved blouse with its peter pan collar adds an ext.ra 
sparkle. The jumper, complete with blouse, is priced at $40-

John Allen wears a Haspel suit of cotlon and dacron. The 
single breasted, 3-button suit of dark blue blends with the all 
silt repp tie in burgundy and blue stripe. The suit priced lit 
t45, the Sero butlon-down shirt at $5.95, the tie at $2.50 and the 
silk pocket handkerchief at $3.50. 

moe Whrteoook 
MVen south dubuque 



Action: To 
~ . ... or f 

. . . , 

In National1nvitationd/, 
. By tHE AsSOCIA"££) PRESS Geiitiie\ Kansas Clty; first ~ase· 

'More than a dozen big league man Bltl Skowron, Washington and 
ballplayers sold or traded since catcher G us Triandos, Pjtllade\· 
the close of last season will be phia, 
batting and/or pitching Cor new SKOWRON WILL BE in the start· 
teams Saturday when Florida's lng line·up of the Senators, who 

Cage Action 
Bradley Hopes 
For 3rd Shot 
At Drake ,-

game will be nationally televised 
011 NBC, starting at 3 p.m. (CST ). 

"I came in ahead of the team to 
scout St: Joe," Orsborn said. "They 
were very impressive. I read that 
they were going to play a deliber· 
'ate type of ga me against Miami. 
But when you score 86 points your 
offense has to be a pretty good one. 

Dempsey Criticizes Liston, 
'Real Cha~p Doesn't Quit' 

ST. Petersburg, Fla. LfI - Aus- Grapefruit lleague opens with a meet the Braves at Pompano CHICAOO IA'l - Big Ten basket· 
sie Bruce Devlin, playing with seven·game exhibition schedule. Beach. Mike Brumley, up from the ball coaches took under advisement 
some tips from American Jatk 'Cleveland, Boston, San Francis- Pacific Coast League, will catch a plan that will permit schoolsop. 
Nicklaus, shot a sizzling second. CO and the Chicago Cubs, based in the offerings of Claude Osteen, Jim erating IPIder the semester \l(O- ' 

Arizona , and the Los Angeles An. Hannan and Carl Bouldin. grJlm to play at least one conf\!!,· 
round 64 Friday and grabbed a gels, whose training site is Palm The Colts, who face the Phillies ence game in December... " 
four·stroke lead at the ' halfway Spripgs, Ca if., got off to a week's at Clearwater, are aO)(lous to see Schools such as IllinOIS have 
mark in the $25,000 St. Petctrsburg he~d start in exhibition play, whether Bond, a 6.foot~ outfielder com p ~ a I n ed about pI.aYI.ng two 

WASHINGTON t.f) - "A real champion doesn't quit sitting on his Open ' Golf Tournament. AMONG THE PLAYERS on Flor. obtained from Cleveland, can con. games In one week. Ilhn0!B' 1», 
pants in his corner," Jack Dempsey said Friday. He waSi talking about The eight·under.par round C:llme ida·based teams who've changed tinue his hefty hitting in the exhibi. cause of a ,long vacation period ~ 
Sonny Liston, the dethroned heavyweight king. within a' stroke of 'the record for bi~ league uniforms since last sea- tion games, He batted ,800 in Intra. tween. Christmas and N~~ Year I 

Bulld.gs ,Beat Braves "We've got a strong, team under As for Cassius Clay, the man who deposed Liston, Dempsey said, the 6,215-yard Lakew,ood Counp-y son are outfielder Felipe Alou and squad games including a 450-foot Day, IS forced to pla~ 'confe", 
• • the boards. ~ut our bIg man, Joe "I don't tb ink he's a real Ameri. · Club course. His 36·hQle total was' catcher Ed Bailey, Milwaukee; homer ' ence games on 15 avaIlable d/ltes. 

TWIce In Conference Strawder, will. have to come up can, I don't know much about the 133. ~opd baseman Nellie Fox and . The conference season always has 
with one of hIS better games If FOUR STROKES back at I"" Qutfl'elder Walt Bond, Houston,' Yogi Berra, seeking to get off begun on the first Saturday of the 

I B -N . vi M . ' , ., Black Muslims, but if it's true ". to, a winning start in his first sea· new year. I y ~ro ar~tns we re gOlllg to Wlll. Strawde~ has they hate all white were Bob Sha".! of WllloUghby,1 ,aec~d Qaseman ~erry ' Lumpe a~d son as manager, w\ll ,sehd three If the plan is adopted, IIIlnoil, 
NEW YORK IA'l - Th,e Bradley been ~ensation~ ,some OIght~, p e' 0 pie, then I Ohio,.and defending champion Ray. o!Jtflelder Don Demete:, DetrOl t; of the N.ew York.Yanks best pitch· will be able to play at least olie 

B~aves are in a different bracket Other" tImes, he s Just been ordl· don't think it's mond Floyd, Shave sbot· a 167 and (lTst. baseman .Nor"! Slebern an~ ers agl1mst Baltunore at Ft. Lau· c'lnference game in December: SJx' 
th:t:n Dr:ake In the National Invita- nary, right." Dempsey, Floyd 69 · I'utflelder Willie KIrkland, Balh- derdale. His nominees are Whl,'tey of the 'Big Ten schools are 011. 
t · B STRAWDER (6 9) Edd' J k f th t . . . more ; pitcher Roger Craig, St. F d R !ph T and Al D 
1 asketbal1 Tournament, which , " Ie ac· one 0 e mos TIed at 138 were.Dave HUJ. ~iIly Louis; outfielder George Altman or , a erry ownmg. the semester plan, including IOlVa, 
rekumes today In Madison Square son, (6-6 ), and Lavern Tart, (6-2), colorful figures In Maxwell, Joe Campbell, P!lve Ra. and shortstop Amado Samuel, New IN O,THE[{ Gtllpefruit U)ague t/l other action Michigan was ' 
C,rden. _ are the Braves' key men. Steve ring history, was gan, Julius Boroa"Juap ' (Chl ' Chi) York Mets ' first baseman Jim games Saturday, MinDesota p~ g~anted permission to start (oaf! ' 

'ChllCk 'Prsborn, the Bra v e s, Courtin and Bil1y Oakes, both honored by Speak· Rodriguez, first round leljdllr 'J5qJJ , ' • Detroit at Lakeland, Pittsburgh pal1 practice hug. 25 becalJSe 
coach, wishes they were in the guards, starred for St Joseph's in of the House Harrison, Duke ,Gibson, Billy .Far·, ., d meets ~ansas <:;ity at Bradentop, ~ohool opens Aug. 31, when ~ll 
same Qne as their Missouri Valley the victory over Miami, Courtin W. McCorm- rell and Don FAirfield. Howar Not Cincinnati faces tlie Chicago .White other conference schools start pra~· 
rillal. - with 30 points and Oakes with 21. who g a v e ' . S t S t d th M ts go t' ... N M . h Il'he fl'eld' was· cut "for the .. .:.. I ox a araso a IjII e e Ice. '-THEY BEAT US in close games ew eXlco and Dusquesne, tea citation for 'WV. t th C d' I t St n t All hi' Is final rounds tn tl.A <If) p""'A, •• IA na'" • gams e /lr lila sa. :ne ers· sc 00 s were gIven ~rm • 
twice in the Conference," Orsborn other seeded teams, swing into ac· clean sportsman· r' "".. ,,,. • .,.... II! burg 51 'on to hold 0 e night ses ion 

'.Y DEMPSEY who scored 143 Or ·bette' . • ' 'PI . , B II' . n s salu Fridlly, "and we'd like to get lion next Tuesday night. New Mex· ship. " The Mets actual1y J'umped the eekl fo th ho ' g of footbaU 
even. But the way the setup is ICO meets the Plttsburgh·Dra e "This is the nicest thing that ever ..,. ,.... exhibition gun last week with ,three films to players. , r . 'k NICKLAUS-m'me in 'wl'th a 69 ! aylng a w y res WID 

w~'ll have to wait awhile." winner and Duquesne the Army·St, happened to me," Dempsey said as fer a 36-.hole, tllt~) of 1~. . games in Mexico , This weekend, 
Pf more immediate importance Bonaventure winner. he was handed the plaque. " I am Two quit the ,~~t. Milwaukee IA'l _ Big Frank How· the champion Los Angeles Dodgers 

tOl the second·seeded Braves is overwhelmed!' Charlie Sifford, the cijrar-chew. ard, the ~s Angeles Dodger~' kiit~ play in Mexico City. They met the Nebraska 
Leads Big 8 
Gymnastics 

~ir meet!ng .with st. Josep~'s ~r Sa m Wi II ia ms The sa·year·old Dempsey met reo ing ~egro pro ,from Los ~geles, of long-dIstance homers, said FrI· Mexico City Reds Friday night 
P~i1a~elphia m one of tOOlght s porters and made it quite clear he spotted a mi$take Or, the ~ore· day it would be "virtually impos- and face the Mexico City Reds 
q~arter.fina) games. In the other, N d NAIA doesn't think much of today's box· board In his ope~i~g.round SCO~(l. sible" leor him to play baseball this Saturday night. 
top.seeded DePaul facq$. New ame as ing .' SONNY LISTON He. tepOrted it to PGA officials,! seasOn\ , . The Arizona·based Cleveland In· 
Y~rk llniver~'ty (NYU). ~i " ' c h f Y . . " Criticized by Dempsey Investigation showell he hall signed "I doubt very, ,v,ery much jf 1'\1 dians will divide their squad into 

t. ;foe anC! NYU scOJ'ed 1m· ' oa C 0 ea r ' . "EIther .clean it up ?r ge~ nd of r b bl t I th 27 ld t 't S t d·th t 
d I" h d "EIth t' ht Muslim organizalion, Which favors for a ,wrong score and .\yas allto- e a e 0 pay, e, ·year·o wo UDI s a ur ay WI one mee . 

p~ssive victories in opening·roun I , e sal , er I s rIg or '.J t ' matically <jisqualified, I slUgger told The ASSOCIated Press lng the Cuhs at Mesa and the other 
games Thursday night. The Hawks KANSAS CITY IA'l _ Sam WiI· it's wrong. But if you banned it racla segre~a IOn. . " after ,talking by telephone with taking on the Angels at Palm 
deteated Mial')'ll ,of Florida, the Iiams, Pan American College bas· you'd get bOotle~ boxing and that Dempsey, who was champ from .Tom Aaron of ·GlIllIesville, Fla., Vogder Generlll Manager Buzzie Springs. The Gil\nts play the Red AMES IA'\ - Favored Nebraska 
highest scoring'tealn In major col· ketball coach, was named NAIA would be worse, 1919 to 1926, said Liston obviously' WIthdrew halfway through Ute sec- Bavasi. ,Sox at EI Paso, Tex. led at the hallway mark of the pr& 
lege history, 86·76 and NYU down· Coach of the Year Friday. Dempsey advocated a national hadn't trained proPt l'1y for the r~' l ond round because of a vlr/ll!. I "Spring training is well advanced Iiminaries in the first Big Eight 
ed Syracuse 77-68. . Williams was presented with the boxing commission to "get rid of cent title bout, which he said he Mike Krak of Oceanside, N.Y., and ['m so far out of shape both Inl·Ury SI·dellones Conference gymnastics meet Fri· 

tHE FIRST ROUND will be com- award by Jay Simon, president of undesirables in the sport." He in- watched on closed-circuit televi· who shared the first·round lead mentally and physically that It day. 
pl~ted this afternoon with Army the U,S. Basketball Coaches As· eluded the new champion Clay in sion, Clay won the title wh~n Liston with Harrison at 117, caJ;ded a t§ would be virtually impossible for I I k The Cornhuskers entered only six , 
fa~ng St: Bonaventure and Drake sociation, at the annual NAIA· that category because of Olay's failed to answer the bell for the Friday and fade\!: ' to 142, nine me to play," Howard said. "To be Ever y P ayma er men, but qualified in 15 of SjlttJr· 
playing Pittsburgh. The lallel' Hillyard Hall of Fame luncheon. avowed membership in the Black bell fol' the seventh round. stroklltf behind ;Devlin. lu)nest with you, I haven't even day's final events. Competitors are 
--l,' _____ - ___________________________ , ____________ __ ~-.1.---'------ given a thought to baseball." DES MOINES IA'l - Everly's bid permitted to enter several events, 

,r, 

.. 

~he has a,rare 
.. 

It's courage. 
, . 

Janice's legs are crippled. But there's nothing wrong with ,the rest of her. 
She laughs easily. Loves kid games, And she's detennined to 1~", jump 
rope, dance and play like any other girl her age. 

But right now, learning to walk is no picnic. Each step co~ hald~ , 
'Thanks to you, she'll beat her problem. 

Your Easter Seal contribution last year helped buy expensive equipment 
to guide Janice's steps, strengthen her legs; and ease her pBjn. Your COJl~ 
,tribution he~ped the therapist and other skilled personnel at your local 
Easter Seal chapter. 

That's why your Easter Seal contribution is 80 much appreciat;ed. It 
, gives hope and help-instead of pity. All the pity in the world 'won't do 

as much good as a single contribution. Your contribution. W~n your 
Easter Seals arrive, take the first step for a crippled child. Give to Easter 
Seals. As you did last year. 

, 'r 

" 

fChe first step is Y"II1"- ': 

you" Bift 10 EII"e1' S.,.I. 

.~.' I . ' 

Send to : Crippled Children, Postmaster Iowa City, IQWIl ~ 

. . 

HOYlard originally planned to vis· for the girls state basketball title Colorado and [owa State eaclJ 
it Bavasi at the Los Angeles camp sl,rfered a severe blow 'Friday qualIfied 11 ; Kansas and Kansas '. 
in ,Vero Beach, Fla., but he said when playmaker Sharon Walton State, the only other scbools com· 
that since the story of his possible was sidelined with a knee Injury. peting, had 3 and 2, respectively. 
retirement "broke prematurely I Coach Bill Haines said Walton Placings in the prelimiQlU'y 
guesll there Isn't much sense in go- definitely would not play tonight events do not figure in team scor· 
ing now." in the semiCinals against unbeaten Ing. However, the all-around com

"After all, Buzzie and I talked West Monona , and probably would petition is based on preliminary 
about the situation and there is not not play in today's championship performance In six Olympic events, 
'rnu<;h else to say," Howard said. or consolation game. Dennis Albers of Nebraska led 
/'1 told him that the way I feel now, Walton averaged 34 polrtts a the all·around at the halfway mark 
mentally and physically, I'm not game for Everly this year. She with 257 pOints. Teammate Francis 
in a good frame oC mind to play pulled a ligament. Haines said, AUen was second with 250.5 1IIId , 
baseball and if I tried I would be during a sectional tournament Iowa Staw's Rich Minser was thlnl 
doing an injustice to the club and game, but has been playing since with 240.5. '" 
more so to myself. with a heavy support. Albers led qualifiers in floor I 

"'Buzzie told me to relax and get She hit 34 points in Everly's exercises and side horse conweti-
myself, straightened out. He spoke opening.round victory over Oxford tion. Iowa State's Jim Selby led in ; 
as a friend, not as a general man· Junction, but re·injured the knee In trampoline and Rich Jones of Cqlo- , 
ager, ' a fall Thursday night against South· rado was best In the high bar. . , 
• 'Howard said he has "several per· east Warren. She missed only two The preliminaries will be clnn· ' 
sonal problems" that have to be minutes of that game, but scored pleted Friday night Ijnd the flna1a 
worked out. ! 14 points as Everly won 62~. will be this afternoon. 

'Cloy Takes on Army Ex-am ' 
And Says He 'Did ~11 Right' 

LOUISVILLE IA'l - After a three· 
hQur ,written examination, Cassius 
Clay emerged from an Army cen

I tel' Friday and announced: "I did 
all tight, I guess!' 

The 'heavyweight champion will 
learn the putcome in about four 
weeks. "I'll know when they call 

rhle," 
:rHE ARMY ordered him to take 

the examination again after his 
;first ;test in Florida last January 
was inconclusive. 

him to the testing center, but was 
turned down, "We have an AOOY 
staff car he(e for you," he was 
told. He wasn't, however, get~ing 
VIP treatment. The regular trans· 
portation - a bus - was not avail· 
able. 

CLAY WAS alClne for Ol\e part of 
the test then joined about 125 other 
men for other portions. It was di· 
vided into four sections, consisting 
of arithmetic, English, mechanical 
llptitudes, apd pattern analysis. 

Was Clay nervous? He didn't say 
but a man who sat next to lIim reo 
ported the champion appeared nero 
vous. At one point, walking to all
other testing room he forgot: hia 
overcoat. 

Maj. Tom Farrington, public fII. 
formation ofricer, said that If Clay 
passed the examil]M,on, It would 
not preclude his enlistment In a 
reserve unit for six months. 

"HE'D HAVE TO find one with 
a vacancy," Farrington explained. 

This one, said Clay, "was a little jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii 
tougher, more to it. But I'm sure 
I did oltay." 

The 22-year-old boxer, neatly 
,dre~ in a dark suit, then posed 
with Lt. Col. 'David Dixon, com
manding officer of the recruiting 
station. He declined, however, to 
~ photographed wearing an Army I 
cap. . 
'/'1 ain 't In no army yet," he ex· 
plained. "I been warned about 
photographers. 
1 "Why .. they even took a picture 

, , 

CASSIUS CLAY 
No YIP Trtitmtnt 

of ,me in, N~w York last week with 
sQl\le ll1~el and it's on the cover 
of' 11 magazine, And now they say 
we're engaged." 

(LAY I accompanied by his per· 
'splUll photographer, Howard Bing
ham, Showed up at the draft board 

, ,.1,7:20 a.m. and Said, "['m early, 
liirl'~ I?" 

T\le Army thought he was late, 
'th,1 '!ie,sh\l¥ld .jha,Ve been there at 
6:45 8.ttl, ~~~ ,play ~ontended his 

,hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dear Senlon 

Old you krtOW that you CCIft , own a new Volbw .... n 
$.dan 'for as 11ttI. as $110,00 down and d.for tho first 
small $58.00 pallment until Octob.r 19641 Ves, If you 
can qualify JI"dor our 5.nlor Plan, you con drive to 
your new pOlltlon In a now Volbwagon or a new 1500 
Station Wagon. 

Quallflcatl0M1 A poe"" upon .raduatlon, be It In 
Education, IM".try, M.dlcln., Arm.d Porces, 5c .... ~ ' 

arthlp ,Grant, ~ CI'tY .oln'''' .mploym.nt. Marrl.d "". 
de"t. .nd your movl. probl.1M wfth a VW Stat_ 
Wagen, IPOck everything and the trip to your ttlW. 
location will be .nJoyabl.. Smedl fry art our belt ' 
boost.". 

W. mad. this plan available to lall YM". cia ....... 
tho .,.,..n. WI' lratlfyl,., .. ut unfartunaMl, .,.. .. 
could not fill oil the o"*' and .. m. peopl. Wf,. · 
dllappctlntecl. W. have mado .rrangemontl thl. year 
for an Inc,. •• In .1I~lon of new an. to offeet tha., 
dl.,ppolntm.nt. CO"" down .nd dlscu" this lrad
uatlon oH., at your c,nvonlon". 

v."., truly ytun, 

GeRe Greb 

Dol\C~k' 7:30. j Jk . . If,BJrijIwn collld .urlve ,\ .. iIiI __ • __ .... IiIIII~ __ iiil __ .. 
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tor the Democratic 
Congressman, char 
three Iowa Repub 
ITlIIlned silent coni 
of highway funds 
tronage purposes 

TIle Federal Bu 
Roaas has consist 
poslHiin that pri 
shOUld not be usee 
said. He charges t 
oey General, FiV8! 
deliberately distri 
right-of·way legal 
attof.neys for patr 
despite the Burea~ 

$QHMIDHAUSEF 
Senator D. C. Nolal 
man 'Fred Schwen! 
siblllty for the silE 
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'~hwengel like: 

that he serves on 
doJl subcommittee 
Aid )Jighway Pro. 
ha\JSllr said, "but 
shO;vii interest i 
Hultman's use of F 
patrdnage purpose: 

"Nolan should I 
ing H\lltman 's use 
n!loY s." Schmidhi 

Iowa To I 
Withholdi 
To Protec1 

Iowa is one of 
states that must 
holding rates to 1 
income tax collect 
Clearing House (C 
of tax and businE 
reoent1y announce< 

Of these, 14 s 
IoWa, use the Fed 
as a base for coml 
in~e taxes at i 

Sor(le ,States reI 
to withhold incoml 
centage of Feder: 
withheld . Thus, wi 
in 'Federal wilhho] 
14lper cent, the 3 
holding in these s 
below the level OJ 
liability, CCH sale 

Other states aUe 
ers a deduction 
come taxes and 
withholding. This 
creased state tax 
payers. Some st 
may 'increase thei 
cash in on the reo 
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10:00 Dan Cheek', 

Mer ry GOo! 
12:00 Pete's Plt lll 
p.m, 
I:to Our Good 0 
."" John Keats 
&:00 Messrs. (?) J 
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10:«1 Keith Hehl') 
12:00 Dale Moore 
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, 2:00 SIGN OFF 
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- Bf~ Ten basket· 
under advisement 

permit schools Gpo 
the semester pro

at least one COllf\ll" 

as Illinois have 
d about playing two 
week. Illinois, be·. 
vacation period be

and New 'Year's 
to play 14 confer, 
15 available dates, 
season always hae 

Saturday of the 

is .adopted, Illinois, 
play at least one 
in December, Six 
schools are \Ill 
including Iowa. ' 
MIchIgan was ' 
to start (oo(! 

Aug. 25 beca\lle 
Aug. 31, when 'all 

schools start pra~· 

were given permis· 
one night session 
show ing of football 

ka 
Big 8 f 

Favored Nebraska 
mark of the pre
first Big Eight 

IYmlnas!lcs meet Fri· 

entered only siX . 
in 15 of SalUr· 

. Competitors are 
several events. 

state each 
and Kansas '. 

other schools com· 
and 2, respectively. 

the prellmioary 
figure in team seor· 
the aU·around corn

on prelirpinpry 
Olympic events. 

of Nebraska led 
the halfway Inartc 

.,." •• mlmRlrA Franeis 
with 250.5 IIII!I ' 

ich Minser WIIS thltd . , 

I Fjlrrl~urtnn . 1IUblic fD. 
iCClay 

pxalmi/lilti01n, it would 
his enlistment In a 

for six months. 
E TO find one with 

Farrim!ton explained, 

Schmidh·dbser1f:C'riticizes'·,OOP1· :ffei~/~# £Co'~IV;i~/e" 
. ". ' • I: I; ,': . '. I ,. ;). I 11"!j ,Can't 'h(luded 

On 'Issue"'of Highway Funds '~,,~:,~~:t!e,r I,w. 

John R. ~mldhauser, candidate "rather than caUlng for an investl. , pub I i can poUtical hierarcby," .City and for Iowa·Illlnois Gas and 
for the Democratic nomination for galion of the highway commission Schmidhauser said. Electric Co. were lold at a bearing 
Congressman, charged Friday that as he has done." "I RECOMMEND that every pri· in Johnson County District Court 
three Io~a Republica~ have ra- SCHMIDHAUSER charged, "Vir· vale attorney utilized by Attorney Friday morning that Coralvllle and 
mained SIlent concernmg the use tually every attorney sharing In General Hultman during the past . gh • 
of highway funds for political pa· bis Republlcan patronage pork bar. year in Federal blgbway acquisl. UDlver~lty Rei ts ~anno~. be jfl. 

tron&ge purposes rei has served assiduously (persis. tion work, publlcly indicate his reo eluded III the Iowa CIty ullbty rate 
TIre Federal Bureau of Publlc tently) in Republican party organi· cent ties with the Republican party controversY. 

Roads has consistently taken the zatlonal work." of Iowa," Schmidhauser said, The clty of Jowa City is seek.iIig 
posItion that private attorneys "WhIle all of these Republlcans "This Is something that Schwen- a refund from the company for 
shOilld not be used, Schmldhauser claim an Interest in frugality In gel and Nolan should have asked l h ged h' h b'ghe 
said. He charges that Iowa Attor· Government, they have dosed their for if they were really serious ra es car, w IC are I r 
ney General, &van Hultman, has eyes, for their own political gain, I about fulfilling their obligation to than city ordinances allow. Dis· 
dellberately distributed hIghway to an abuse of the tax payers ' in the people of their district." trict Court Judie James P. Gaffney 
right-of·way legal work to private their qwn state," Schmidhauser Schmidhauser, candidate for thEl .Is pre$iding over a hearing being 
atl~ys for patronage purposes, said. , Democratic nomination for Con· held to determine "'het~er the court 
desIIite the Bureau's position. ''!be people of Iowa and the gressman from the First Congres· . 

SCHMIDHAUSER said Hultman, Firs~ Congressional Dlstri7t should sional District, spoke at a meeting t
wt11 set ~e a~ount of the r~fund. 

Senator D. C. Nolan, and Congress. demand a full accounting of the of Wellman Iowa Democrats at the THe. hearmg will also defernune If 
man 'Fred Schwengel share respon. place of each attorney in the Re- home of Dr. and Mrs. Jack Droz. t~e coUrt will ~stablish local or· 
sibillty for the silence. dinab~s setil g lower gas and 

':Scb~engel likes to emphasi~e 'P' .,' S' E h' electric rates. 
that 4e serves on a special watch· eop e ame veryw ere 'l'he company had Indicated that 
dog subcommittee on the Federal· I it intends to make {he refllnds, but 
Aid )iighway Program," Schmid· New Chr,·sty ·A '~'·nstrel Says disagrees with the city on the 
hauser said, "but he has never 'VI amount owed after last July 4. 
shown interest in investigating At that time utlllty regulation in 
Hultman's use of Federal funds for By PAULA KAPLAN to meet girls, but the fellows have Iowa became the responsibility of 
patronage purposes. Sta" Writer wiVlis they love ." the state commerce commission. 

"Nolan should begin investigat· "No matter where you go, people "I know I'd never be where I The state supreme court has 
iog H!Jltman's use of private attar· are the same everywhere," said am today without this great ru1ed that the cIty's rates are fair. 
n e.Yi," Schmidhauser continued, Barry McGuire, the blonde·haired, group," he said. "I really want to The city objected Frlday to indud· 

husky-voiced member of the 10- go into acting, though. ing Coralville and University 

Iowa To Rev·lse perllon New Christy Minstrels, * * * Heights in the hearing, because 
"I tbink the most important thing they were hot considered in the 

W• hh Id· R to every man and woman is to New Christl·es supreme cou'rt's action. The com-It 0 In9 ates have someone to love and to be pany had attemPted to bring the 

T P I loved, and to come home at night Donlt Follow Lead t 0 subu~ban communittelllilto 'the o rotect ocome to that person and a few little r hearing Sjl that their ~efunds could 
, kidS running around," he said duro f h I be considl!red ' with tbose of ~owa 

Iowa is one of 39 income lax ing an interview after the ,concert 0 t e Origina s Cit.ll. ., 
states that must revise its with: Thursday night. ' Sfnce March 24,' 1961, city ord!. 
~olding rates 10 ~rotect its ~tate "LAST WEEK, we (The New First there were the Virginia nance gas and el~ctr!c rates have 
mco~e lax collectIOns, CorTII;lerce Christy M~strels) Were in Nova Minstrels, started in 1842 by Edwin been SUS~~~, ~end!ng the reo 
Clearmg House ,( CCHl, pubhshers Scotia. It was snowing and I loved l>. Christy; then they called them· sUIt of the ' hearing For the past 
of tax and bus mess law reports, it. I got into bed and put my pil- selvei the Christy Minstrels; to· three yearlilhe company has been 
reoent1y announced. . low up to the window. I saw a day, there are the New Christy collctlng ~i~her rat~s under bond. 

Qf these, 14 states" inc.ludmg young couple walkirig by, h~dillg Minstrels. 
Iowa, use the Feder~1 m.c0t;J~ tax hands, They could have been in "We don't follow their precedent 
as a base for computmg mdlVldual Iowa City or San Francisco or at all ," said Larry Ramos, the 
in~ taxes at the. state's level. anywhere. It was great." Hawaiian·member of the ·group. 
So~ Jtat,es requIre employers Barry had changed from his "We sing contemporary folk ·mu· 

to wllhhold mcome taxes at a per· dress up dark suit and blue shirt Sip, revised versions of old folk 
centage of Federal Income taxes to a black turtle necked shirt songs the way they'd be sung to· 
~ithbeld . Thu,s, wit~ the reduction black and white checked jaCket: day." 
In ' Federal w,thholdmg from 18 to dark pants and black suede shoes. "The old group glorified the 
14 'Per cent, the yIeld from with· Asked wby he wore such sporty name of Stephen Foster. We glori· 
holding in these states would fall clothes when some of the group fy the name of Randy Sparks, the 
~Io.~ the level ?f the taxpayer's had on $200 suits after the show, he man who [ormed our group," Ra· 
bablilty, CCH saId. replied, "'I've got plenty of time mos said. 

Other states, allow their taxp~y. for expensive suit~. What's int. Only four of the original memo 
ers a deduction for federal m· portant to me now is doing well bers are still with the group. "The 
come taxes and require general every night" group was formed. so young talent 
withholding. This means an in· "EVERY TIME I t't could come Into It," said Barry 
creased state tax liability to tax. . . go on s age I Kane. . 

• 
I~wa/s Weather' 
Acts like Spring 

By The Associated Pre .. 
Winter officially won't be over 

for more than a week, but you 
couldn't tell It the way the Wea· 
ther behaved in Iowa Friday. 

Temperatures shot into the 60s 
throughout most of the state and 
o~y cloudy skies and a band of 
t hun d e r s h 0 wers that moved 
through the eastern counties pre
vented it from being a perfect day. 

IForecasters say cloudiness wlll 
b~ decreasing and temperatures 
wlll turn colder today. The highs 
will be mostly in the 40s. 

payers. Some states, therefore, gets .a ht.tle easIer to do each The women are the newest memo 
may flncrease their withholding to son~ Just like I want. la, .Wh~n the bers, having been with the group 
cash in on the reduced deduction . a~dlence responds like It dId to· for just a month and a balf. Karen 
CCH explained. ' mght, I feel great. I want to feel Gunderson, the red·haired singer, 

that way after every perform· was born in Davenport. "Both of Sunday's outlook i,s tor fair skies 
ance. " us had a very rigorous training and slightly warmer temperatutes. 

~'KWAD When asked if he wanted to be a arter being chosen part of the New 
miJJionaire someday, he said, "1 Cbristy Minstrels," said Ann White. 
quit school when I was 13 years old Speaking of their performance 
and then worked on construction. Ramos said, "1 think we can get 
r realized I'd never earn more than a much better sound on record. 
$200·$250 a week staying in that There's sometimes an imbalance 

Th. Dormitory Voice uf 
The State UnioeraUy uf IDWII 

880ke 
Phone x4l11 work." of mikes on stage." 

"Yes, I'd like to earn more than "Yet, a campus is our favorite 
I.m. a million dollars. I'd like to have kind of place to appear," said 
10:00 Dan Cheek's Morning a house in New York, maybe spend Barry McGuire. "Where else can 

SATURDAY 

Merry Go·Round 
12:00 Pete'. Pit I!! time in San Francisco, plus I've you get such a responsive audio Breakfasts 

Cadet Colonel 
B.l'bara Derr, A3, Cedar Re· 
plds, wa. crowned Honorary Ca· 
dlt Col_I at the annual ROTC 
MlIlt.ry Ban In the Union Friday 

5 of 18 To Have 
No Foes in Quad, 
S. Quad Elections 

Five of eIghteen candidates for 
oUices in Quadrangle and South 
Quad will run unopposed when 
dorm elections are held March 18. 

Candidates in Quadrangle are: 
Larry Bailey, A2, Peoria, Ill., and 
Steve Gumbiner, A3, Highland 
Park, m., president ; Kerry Alber· 
ti, A2, Lake Forest, Ill.. vice pres· 
ident; Harold Bisbee, B3, Renwick, 
treasurer ; Kenneth Steelman, AI, 
Zearing, Sergeant·at·arms; and 
John v.ust , A2, Sioux City, and Wil· 
liam Smith, B2, Des Moine, stu· 
dent senators. 

South Quad candidates wiD be : 

F.lIt 
Inloy the I.c" ......... ., J 
Smith Chuck Wa.,.. 

All You Can Eat 

1M1 DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, •• -saturday, Merd. 14, 1"!, ...... .5 -

Norman Dunlap. A3. Milan, Dl. , would be I number of write-in ~ 
and Thomas Fennelly, AI, Daven· didat . 
port, presld nt; Jack Pringle, A2, Hilkrest, last Wednesday eled> 
Garner, vIce president; Bob Shadle, ed Roben Hobart, AS, CentetviUe,' 
G, Davenport, student senator; and president and Gary Ryan, A2, 
Randall Heim Al Cedar Rapids Sioux City, vice president. 'MIe or 
AI W " , fleers of sec~ and tre.urer' 

. an egermann, AI, Cedar ~. will be filled by appointment rilJa 
pHis, Larry Erb, E1, Cedar RapIds. approval of the General Council. .. 
David Bee<!, AI, Cedar Rapids. The election of student senators 
Joseph Thompson, PI, Jefferson, in Hillcrest was declared under 
and Richard Blomker. A2, Hardy. protest and DOW IWaitJ a decisloft 
council member::. !"ive council by the Hillcrest Judicial Coouni .. 
members wiU be ch06en. tee as to wbo the winner wW be. 

South Quad will hold a smoker at Candidates for student lel'l8to 
9 p.m. Tuesday during which C/Pl' in IDlicrest are Dennis LIsten. , , 
didates will present their plat. Ireton, Glen Anderson, AI, Dunker· . 
forms. Ron Wendt, A2, Coggon, ton, John Price, AS, Milbank. S. 
president of South Quad. said he Dak. and Franklin Hull, AI. N " 
expected several men would be ton. ., 
drafted into running for an office. Each dormitory may elect one 
Wendt also aid he believed there student senator. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Ennl", 

night. 
-Photo by J" Lippincott ttrVI", nlthtIY $1.27 KESSLER'S 

TAL.BOT IN KABUL - J1trom 4:. p.m. 
KABUL, Afghanistan (.fI - Phil· .. 71. ,.,..~ 

lips Talbot, the U.S. assistant secre· ~ 

"Th. T .nd., Crust" 
PllIA 

Alto Shrimp, ItHIr, 
Chldllll, s,..htttI 
FREI DELIVERY 

tary of state for Near East and 
South Asia affairs, arrived Friday Smith's Restaurant 
from Pakistan for a twD-day un· 11 Ie. Dubuque 
olflcial visit. 

Advertising Rates 
TIl,... aey. ......... lie a Word 
Six Day . ............ Ifc • Word 
Tin Days .. ......... 23c a Word 
One M",th .......... 44c a Word 

(MinImum Ad. Wonk) 
For ConllCuti", Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. IMtrtIon a Mtnth .... $1.35" 
Plve In .. rtlon. a Month ... $l .W 

Tan In .. rtionl a Month ... $1.05-
"Rates for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
In .. rt.... deadlln' Noon on d.y 
prectdillf public.tlon. 

From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. wHle· 
day •• CI .. ed S.turdays. An IXpe· 
rlenCld ad taker will help you 

with your .d. 

CHILD CARE 

MISC. FOil SALE 

il in lhe 
~'[!)I$J 

---... r"s_ 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST' fOUND 

KlTCBEN1:TTES IIId lIeeplns room. LOST: Lady'. gl ....... Green clle. 218 
by the week or month. Pin. Ed,. N. Dubuque or S3t1-8277 arter 5::10 

Molel. H1,hway e Wert. 3.18 p,m. 3,17 

~ noUIlLE room. Male over 11, Re. 
frl,erator. Close ln, 338-0129. '.26R TYPING 5ERVlCt 

QUIET, cle.n room. for graduale men. NANCY ICRUSE. lilt.! eleclrlc tnlq 
Adjacent to campUI, Cookl", prl"l. Mrvlee. DIll a-a854. ~JBAfl 

le,lI. II E. Burlln,ton. Phone 331-3268 
or 327-»11. a·28AR J£RJlY NY ALL: ElectrIC IBM tYIIlD, 

.nd mlm o,TlPbln" "l33O. S-ISAR PLEASANT room, Ide.1 Itudy are •. 
QuIet. mature mile Ituclenl, non· ELECTRIC typewl'lter. Thuel .nd 

emoker preferred. Ref rig e r. tor Ihort p.pers. 137-3843. H6Afl 
br~akfast prl"lIejel, Need car. 7·7 .. i 
after 5;30 p.m. 4.11 

APPROVED ' ROOMS TYPING - J>ledrlc typewriter. Ex. 
perl n~ed. 8·11110. 3·18AJ1 

APPROVED rooms - Men. Clo II In. WANTED: Typl1ul. Experienced In 
337·:1573. .8AR th MI, dl .... rt.tfon •• etc. ElIte IIle •• 

trlc typewrIter. Dial ·,·2244. 3-18AJ1 
APARTMENTS fOR RENT TVP1NG SERVICE - Nut, aceurate1 re&llon.ble. 337·73 11 . 4· 

CLEANr .In,1 rlom lor ,radulle, TYPrN'G. E.per~d-:-33I-G305~21 work nf or over 21 women. 2 blockJ 
tram SU hospltll' on bu., 0111 338- OPAi:BURK'i'iAii"T Et~plnr 
&074 .fter 5 p.m. 3·J4 cKperlenced,. cur.te. 338-5723, 3-13 

HOUSE FOR SALE TYPING el ctrlc. Expel'l.enced In 
medical tbem. 337·7580. ..15 

OFFERING at FHA .ppralAl vllue1 TYPING ... nled. Experienced In le,.1 
'·bedroom bun,.low, eont.lnlnt. z .nd medlcll work . 11-3441. ' ·IOAR 

bathl, f.mU>, room .... many e"traL 00 
down. CoralVIlle ..... U 338-04~ ,18 RING typlnr. 8-6f15. f.10A1t 

_____ W_ANT __ E_D ____ ,,,I 
MALE roomm.te wlnted. ,.~oom . 

.plttm nt. Cooltln, 'adlltlu. ClOie • 
to umpu.. R uon.ble renl. 13I00I11 
Irt r O. ',24 , 
W ANTEb - 1 or I QlII. ;;;;;;;;;r.t;;~' 

to &/11,. lu,j '·bedroom apaluJlfnt
In Cor.lvlll . Call belo ... ~ PA, U1·lr 
5275. 5-24 

Ilwe 
3024 

WORK WAN11D 

WA rflNGS, Ironln... lndlvldu.1 _",. 
lee. Dial H714. 3·14 

LAUNDERmES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC lAGS 

25, cit 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDElml 
m S. Clinton 

WHO DOES m 
TYPING . . . experienced. 837.2447. INCOME llIlI _rvke. Hoffllllll, U. 

H1AR South Unl\, 7~. ..II 

DOR-IS- D-ELA- N-E-Y- ty-p-In-,-... - r"-Ic-, mill ALTERATIONS anG _WIn • • 1·7N1. 
low. eleettlc. Inlmeollraphlnll. NOlary a·l5AR 

3-20 Public. DIGl 337·5986. H:lAR INCOME TAX Ie"te • . Stbroe.r, ... 
E. Davenport. !>bone ...,271. 1-:111 

HOME FOR RENT 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE DIAPERENE DI.per Rental 8emce b7 
Ne.. Proce .. LaundJ'y. 113 8. Du· 

buque. Pholle 7..... HOAR AUTOMATIC trlrum1Alon rep. I r. 1957 SPENCE CROFT. saWlt4'. Tw" 
bedrooml. 8-1161. '·11 mONINGS _ Student boy" and ,uu'. 

Pfep Our Good 01' Brolher Dave \ never seen Europe. On the other ence?" 
• ;'" John Keats Jr. hand I may end up in a two·story ;===========;;;:;;;, 
' :OQ Mellr •. (?) John Barlon and shack, but r know I'll he happy." 

Full M VARM fresh eUI A large. 3 dOl . enu noo, Jobn'. <rrocery. Free Delivery. 
1-0«1. 3-25R 

Open dally 7 a.m. 10 8 p.m. 

Complete broke, tune-up .nd elee· 
trlc.1 lervlee. Amlon.'. Auto ServIC!J 
404 E. CoUe,.. 338-5515. 3·251< 

DEPENDABLE TV, radio and phono
,raph repair. Geor,e '" KeDny', TV. 

NEW ,nd uled mobile homeL P.rltln., 101' RocJle.ter, 137·2824. ~A1\ 
towl". and part.. Dennl. Mobil. TUTORING or In.!rucUon In German 

Home Court, 231% MUICIUne AV6nue, by nlUve eolle,e Itudeat. 8-9024. 3.24 Lee Wraith 
8:06 Dave Manshlem "I HAVE a girlfriend in Cali· 

lt~ ~:I~h:o~~~ Tries Again - fornia whom I plan to marry," 
' .81.· Barry said. "Two of the fellows 
,.2:00 SIGN OFF 'th th ' d (B 

I (Coordinator Pete SobaUe) WI e group are marne arry 
. , SUNDAY McKane and Clarence Treat), and 
YfAo CraIg Petennan their wives understand that their 
'1':00 Dreamy Mike Mullins husbands must travel most of the 
lt~ :1!~: g:~~'ltl~j][ time. My wife will understand, 
,..... too." 
2:00 SIGN OFF ., if (Coordinator MIke Mulllm) "SometImes Barry s w e comes 

._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii along wi th us, and she's a real 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

.~ ] ~ : trl ! ~ OCi' 
'N' OWl 'OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

jiotous Fun - in Color! 
) 

\
. Shows at 1 :30, 4:00, ':40, \ 

1:58 p.m. "Last Feature 9:15" 

PL.US 
"DEFIANT ISLAND" 

- Tr'''II-
~nd WOODY WOODPECKER 

groovy person. Both Barry and 
Clarence miss their wives, but they 
remain loyal to them. It'd be easy 

, , DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

"ji:l!'·:I~. 
NOW ••• '2nd B,ig Week 
The Funniest 

Unscientific 
Experiment 

Sinoe tCFLUBBER" 

~~~~~A~~:.:d···~~ · 
Walt Disney', ••• 

''Yallowstone Cubs" 
-In color-
~------- ... 

rIOlII ALAIN I lINA ••• " 
j ell'UfOl 0' 
"HIIOIHIIIA MOH AMOUIt" 

.ND 
'''LAll 1'1AI: AT .." •• IKaAO" 

MUI.lL: 
Ih' "¢fUI, 

'11& IHf""~'IONAL 
Dn CIUTlQU" 

~1"lce '1963"TI~AL I' 

IItL,HlHI an ... 
WOL.', 'IIU
I .IT ACT"III 

VIHICI 'tI ... ,,,riVAL 
1963 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
-TONIGHT-

DIIIECT FROM CALIFORNIA 
H.ndsome - Young Stirs 

THE RIVIERAS 
"Callfornll Sun" 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
STUDENT RATES \'J PRICI 

with 10 CARD 

,NOW 'SJ'tOW~NG '" 

\:L1:lID1 ' 
POSITIVELY . 

ENDS THURSDA Y1 
"Tom Jone," 

1 O' Academy Awards 
Nominated for 

Includin" t 
• BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 
• -eEST DIRECTOR 

THE WORLD LOVES .•• 

Tom 
Jones 

• •• IOWA CITY LOVES 

Tom 
Jones 
leotoR] 

Showl At 1:40 • 4:05 • ':31 
L:1tl frtlitUl'e ,:U 
• MATINEES. 

Mon, thru Sat, $1.01 
Eve. and All Day Sun. $1,25 

Kiddie. 50c 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

3 Big Hits I . , 
# '-1 Jack L.",mon in 

"THE WACKIEST:-ik" IN TlfE . , 

-coler- Y" 

#2 Paul. Pr8/lf1., In 

"HONEYMOON MACHINE" 

-co"r-

#3 R*rt Mitchum in 

"THE L.AST TIME 

I SAW ARCHIE" 

Open At ,6:3,0 P.M. , 

ht Show At 7:00 P.M. 

ADULTS $1.00 

KIDDIES 12 & UNDER FREEl 

• VI"I Our '~nack lor • 

DelicloU' H .. nt~,!r .. " 

Hot Dots 

Cold Drinks 

Hot Coffeo 

Hot 'uttered Pipeorn 

Italian Pilla 

Pre.h Cand, 

Tendtr Fried Chick ... 

F,.rfch Frill 

DAVO-BED. Rellonable. Marilyn Me· 
Corple, Apt. 4, 105~ S. CUpton -

.ftoTnoon,. 3·14 

MOTORCYCLE 1963 Capriole 75ee. Ex· 
cellent condl~loA, 337·9171. 3-18 

COMPONENT stereo two 2O.watl Elco 
amplifiers, 2 IIn1Vill'llty 6201 speak· 

erl IYtth enClosures, changer. $135 
complete or liell separately. Call Fred 
358·1149. 3-18 
ARGUS 35mm Camera - slightly ulied. 

Complete with case, flash, Arf.uI 
light metert {lash bulbs, fUm, mal erl and ,adje ba,. AlIa, Conllnenta 
transtltor radio priced for quick sale. 
DIal 333-7688. 3·18 

PERSONAL 

ESTHER In Piltsburgh: I'll write one 
of thele days. 3·14 

BECKY: Who's goln, to ask the "4 
Question.?" 3.14 

BARBIE: Happlnes. II •• UveUon! 3·14 

MONEY LOANED 
DllmoncII, C_,..I, 

~rlt.", W.te ..... 'LuwatI, 
e'/n', MUllo1 InlfrvtMntt 

HOCK-fYE LOAN 
Dial 744535 

B.C. 

338-3222. 4-7 

TV'. for rent. 33&.9711. 3·24 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: M.ture OWee A .. lllant 
with tyrl1\f ability. Full time up' 

town olClce, 'EMperlence In .oclal wel· 
fire aeency desired but not required. 
Glve training, experience, references. 
Box 468, Iowa CIty. 8-1' 
UNDERGRADUA TE journaUSJII stu· 

dent to sell .dvertlsln, tor weeklr
on eommlsalon. WrIte BOll 72. Cora · 
ville, Iowa. 3·1' 
PHARMACIST needed by Champailln. 

Ullnols drug store. Starunll salary 
Is $8500 per year. Mo"lng expenliel 
paid. U Inlerested, write Box til •• re 
of D.lly Iowan. 3·14 

FOUNTAIN help wanted from 7 a.m, 
to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

"Iso, from 1 p.m. to • r.m. Monday 
throulth Friday. Excellen sal.ry. Ap
ply In person from Il a.m. to 1 
p,m. Lubin'. DMI, Store. 4·15 

: 

10 ... CIty. 3.7-4791. a·27AJ1 
FOR SALE - 8' x U' - 1956 Melody 

Flame. 338-7710, 3-It 

M081L£ home for rent or IIle 
Available Immediately. 337-4081. 5-16 

29' PALACE wIth anneJt. f875 or f6a 
month - 18 mool.h •. 338·2084. 3·18 

USED CARS 

19GJ RAMBLER convertIble . Excellent 
condlllon. ,,2138 or 338·1441. 4·13 

MUST ell 1962 TR-3B. 14,000 miles, 
337·9987, 8 a.m .. D:SO p.m . 3·17 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists In arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triwnph, MG, Ren· 
ault & other fine cars. 
Brand new atr. delivered In 
Europe a. low as $M6. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Ave, NE EM ".11 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

- t>EA~ 9JA1<E PLEAS.~ l>O U~ 
THe HONOR OF A~ING>Ar 
CUlt OPE.N!N6 EAME TC THReW 
our THE: FIRS! g,A,L.L... ____ 

__ ,. r---
.EETLE IAIEY 

WHAT we~E 
Tl4t: ANSWERS 
TO nit: TI2UE
FALSE QUIZ, 

PLATO '? 

1 \ 

.... d~ .. 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

:oN.... SIt I . GIUIIT @ Stora .. 

~ .', • UI.J404 

AOIINTI'O. 
NDRTH AMIRICAN 

VANLINI. 
Wt:1R't:1 WID' /Wt:1V'R' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental, 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO.IZlD .OYAL DIAL ... 
'Irfll... It ..... nI 

lloCtrk 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

t S. DulMHl'" Ioten 

By Jobaay Hut 
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Budget Hike 
Approved for 
'U' Hospitals 

An increase in the current budget 
of University Hospitals was ap· 
proved by the State Board of Re· 
gents Friday in anticipation of 
opening new facilities and because 
of increasing deman(! for medical 
services there. 

For the beginning of the opera· 
tion of a diagnosti<; Nuclear Medi· 
cine Clinic. and to assemhle staff 
and supplies in anticipation of full 
occupancy of the Minimal Care 
Unit at SUI. an increase of $473,-
857 in the 1963-64 budget for the 
hospitals was approved. Funds to 
support the increased expenditures 
iii the last four months of the fiscal 

Iowa City School 
District To Pay 
'U' High Tuitions 

The Iowa City Community School 
District will pay a tuition charge 
for each pupil from the district 
who attends the experimental 
schools at SUI. under terms of a 
two·year contract approved by The 
Slate Board of Regents. 

The Regents also approved a 
contract between SUI and the Iowa 
City district for the acceptance of 
school·age cbildren from the dis· 
trict who will attend the new Men· 
tallY Retarded Children's Center at 
SUI's Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

PREVIOUSLY, parents of chil
dren attending University High 
School or elementary school paid 
a fee for their children's attend· 

year will come from additional non· ance there. Under the new con· 
indigent patient earnings which tra~. parents of children from the 
were not anticipated in the original Iowa City district will not pay a 
budget. charge if their children are accept. 

INCLUDED in the budget in· 
crease for University Hospitals are ed into the University schools. In· 
$38.857 for salaries and fringe stead. the Iowa City district will 
benefits to be paid to additional pay $SO a pupil per semester. or 
staff for the Nuclear Medicine ~100 a year. Enrollments at the SUI 
Clinic and Minimal Care Unit. school, _are limited to 360 in the 
$235,000 for supplies and services. high schOOl and 210 in the ele· 
and $200.000 for equipment. , JIIe~t~ry ~chooI. 

The Nuclear M~icine Cflnic is Nearly all the .enrollment at the 
ready for use at this time. The two UniverSIty school.s comes fro!!, 
cllnic brings together the radio- Iowa CIfy, the Coralville sch~OI d~s. 
isotope diagnostic facilities of th~ tr!ct. and the Pe.nn, townShip dls
General Hospital. and will take dl' triCt. The lat~er districts. wh!ch do 
agnostic responsibilities from tbe not have. high sc~ools. will be 
staff of the Radiation Research merged With Iowa City on July 1. 
Laboratory. The per·pupil payment which the 

Hospital officials plan to begin Iowa City distri~t will make is the 
using a portion of the new Minimal same as that which the Cedar Falls 
Care Unit July 1. This unit is part school district makes ~o the St~te 
of a large medical building now College of Iowa for pupils attendmg 
under construction south of the the schools at SCI. surs Ne~ First Family 
General Hospital. and it is designed AN ESTIMATED 67 children Th, family of Dr. Howard R. Bowen. ",ho will Thoma, Gerard, 21; Mrs. Lois Bowen; Dr. Bowen 
for ambulatory patients who do not from the Iowa City district will at· take office as SUI's 14th presidlnt on July 1, is (seated); and Peter Geoffrey. 24. 
require constant medical and nurs· tend the Mentally Retarded Chilo pictured above. The Bowen family, from I.ft. are -Grinnell College Information Service Photo 
ing attention. dren's Center when tbat facility _________ _ ___ _____________________ _ 

North Hall To Be Renamed 
I n Honor of Ee A. Gilmore 

Commons. which is now part of the 
College of Law. and Hillcrest men 's 
residence hall. 

IN ANOTHER ACTION. the Re· is put into full operation next fall. 
gents approved a new contract The center was built as a wing on 
for sewage treatment between the Hospital School. An estimated 
sur and Iowa City. This agree· $42.880 will be provided by the Iowa 
ment will change the University's City district in 1964-65 toward the 
contribution toward the operation operation of the center. The same 
of the city sewage treatment per·pupil cost will be paid by the 
plant from apprf~imately 40 per Iowa City district to SUI as the 
cent of total operating costs to a University pays to the district for North Hall on campus will be from 1934 to 1940. He came to sur 
lee based on 50 per cent of the children from married student f in 1930 as dean of the College of 

In 1950 the honorary title of 
president·emeritus was bestowed 
upon him by the Iowa State Board 
of Education (now Board of Re· 
gents!. The two other presidents 
of sur who held this title were 
Thomas H. Macbride. president 
from 1914 to 1916. and president· 
emeritus from 1916 until his death 
in 1934. and Walter A. Jessup. pres· 
ident from 1916 to 1934. and presi· 
delft·emeritus from 1934 to his 
C\~ath in 1944. 

SUI water usage. This fee wlll reo housing areas who attend the local known as Gilmore Hall in bonor 0 
. Law. He was succeeded by Presi· 

sult in an increase in the annual public schools. This cost for an Eugene A. Gilmore. who was preSl· dent Virgil M. Hancher after a peJ 
sewage costs of $12.723. based on elementary pupil is currently $437 dent of the University and dean of riod of three months in which 
water consumption In 1962. a year. its College of Law prior to World Chester A. Phillips. then dean of 

The city plant was built in 1934. In addition to the tuition pay· War II. the College of Commerce. was act. 
and a state appropriation of $110.· ment. the Iowa City district will The State Board 01 Regents ap- ing president. Arter leaving SUI. 
561 financed approximately 40 also pay to sur the special state proved SUI's request to re·name President'Gilmore was dean of tbe 
per cent of the cost. The city aid and state transportation aid for the building during the board's University of Pittsburgh School of 
plans to spend $1.750.000 on im· the 67 children Involved. SUI will meeting in Des Moines Friday. Law. 
provements to the sewage dis· provide transportation for those President Emeritus Gilmore. who GILMORE HALL was the home Cardiac Clinics 

Set for Children 
posal system. children. died Nov. 4. 1953. was president ------- ___________ of the College of Law from 1913 

.. 
U· 

I~ 

.. 
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How t~ get MORE 
out of your tax refund 

When you get your '63 tax return 
(Form 1040), take a look at line 
23 on the bottom of the page. 

It gives you the option of taking 
your refund in U. S. Savings Bonds 
instead of a check for the total 
amount. .' 

There are two big advantages: 

1. Taking your refund in Savings 
Bonds gives you ' an easy way 
to hang onto it. 

2. When your Bonds'mature, your 
refund becomes 33% % bigger. 
You get back $4 for every $3. 

You also get a nice red, white and 
blue feeling from knowing you're 
helping your country's future ail 
well as providing for your own. 

Think it over when you ask for 
your refund this year. 

Ouick facls about 
S.,i .. E Savings Bond. 

a You can bu), Bonda where JOU work 
on the Pa1roll Savings Plan 

• You pa), no atate or local tn: and ea1l. 
defer the federal tax on interest until 
the Bond. Ire CAshed 

• You can let your moneJ wben 101& 
1I~ It 

e Yoar Bonda are repl.cad free if lott, 
destroyed. or atolen 

t<eep freedom In your future with 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
(I 

. .. 
" -. , ... : . .~, . .. 

until 1961. Now extensively remod· 
eled. the building bouses a number 
DC faculty offices. classrooms. and Six special field clinics for car· 
administrative offices including the diac evaluation have been sched· 
Superintendent of Planning and uled. for 1964 ~y the 10:-"a State 
Co struction Personnel Service Services for Crippled ChIldren. 
Do~mitories • and Dining Services' These clinics will be located in 
and Scbool of Religion. • six ~ifferent areas o! lhe state t~ 

President Gilmore was acting p;ovlde an ~pportumty for phys.l
governor general. of the Pbilippine clan~ to avaIl themselves of t~ese 
Islands from '1927 to 1929. and was special. card:ac evaluation services 
vice governor and secretary of pub. for the~r pat~e~ts. 
lie instruction in the Philippines Cardiac cllmcs are open to pa-
from 1922 to 1930. tients under 21 years of age who 

He was born at· Brownville. Neb.. have rheumatic heart disease. con· 
and received a bachelor of arts genital heart disease. or who have 
degree and doctor of laws degr~e need of a c.ard~ac evaluatio~. Com
from DePauw University, and · a pleta. exa~matJOns are ~rovlded br 
bachelor ·of laws degree from H4 • cilrdlOl~glsts. ped?dontJsts. m~dl' 
vard University. _ l: cal·soclal and public health nursmg 

Mrs , Gilmore resides at 109 E_.t con,sultants •. and necessary x-ray. 
MarkM. SL. Towa City. . .• . eleCtrocardIagraph. and laboratory 

.rr . "'I~~. . '4j: studIes are made. There are no 
I. O~~ BUI~INGS .w!)lchll). '. f(!~ lor' the examinations. 
. been mmed rer::ently.~ ~'" . f f I f 

I gu,ishM-'faculty tr'lembe art: D. . , p~~ re~elPt 0 a r.e erra . ?rm 
·t lip~ . Hilll (the BuSinesS A'd~inistr»- f9r ' the child from his phrslclan. 

tionBuilding .Under con5ti1tctioh) thp ,SS~~ makes ~n. appolJllment 
for Dean Emeritus Cheater: .Phll.lln.d not.lfles the child s parents of 
lips. and Calvin Hall ,(Geoldgy the clime location and the tune to 
Building) for the late Samuel Cal. report. . . 
vin a famous Iowa geologist. Dr. John C. MacQueen IS direct· 

Among UnIversity buildings con· or of the States Services for Crip
structed during Gilmore's presi· pled Children and professor of 
dency were the Art Building. Uni· pediatrics in the SUI College of 
versity Theatre. the former Law Medicine. 

A Menu to. Remember •.. 
(for It cont.lns 14 verletl .. of low. City's fin lit pilla) 

George's Menu of Fine Pizza 
SMALL LARGE 

CHEESE .................. , ........ , ...... $1.00 
' ONION ... .... , .. t.. ..... ....... .. 1.00 

SAUSAGE ........ , .. .................. , ... 1.25 
BEEF ... , ......... : ............... H ... 1.25 
PEPPERONI .... . ........ . .. . . .......... . .. 1.25 
KOSHER' SALAMI ...... , ........ ........ . 1.25 
MUSHROOM .... _ ............. , ......... .. 1.50 
GREIN PEPPER ........... , ............ 1 :50 
SHRIMP .... ..... , . .. l' .. . . , .. . .. .... 1.50 
TUNA FISH ............ ,................. 1.50 
ANCHOVIE . . ...................... . ... .... 1.50 
FRIDAY SPECIAL .. ...... ..... .... 1.50 

('hrlmp. Tuna "III. O, .. n ",,,., .. OnIon) 

$1.50 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 

HOUSE SPECIAL .................... .. . 2.00 3.00 
(th ..... Onion ••• u ...... ,.f .... ~peronl ••• I.ml. MUlhroom .. .,.,n ',~p.,) 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ....... .. 1.25 2.00 ("_1'. O,.,n "'ppe" Onion) 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET iiIrI fIbI ... - -. , -

11~ I. , DuaUQUI 
!lUI lOE~IV.RY ON o,tDIRS OVIR SUS 

Open 4 P.M •• h. A.M. D.11y - " rI ...... lit. 'til 2:" A.M. 

!" ""~':'::'~:;"II~:':~':"II""'I " """"'I'II""I'., Visiting Prof 
'War Requiem' ; President Bowen 5 Of M e 

To Be' Ann- e, I ! Statement by President USIC uu Virgil M. Hancher. regarding 
the appointment of Howard I A • d 

11 ~~l\B~:I~~gt~~id;~!8rJe~[i~f ~ PPolnte . Easter Concert i The State University of Iowa: f I The Board of Regents must · The appointment of Robert Don· 
More than 325 SUI students and iii take great satisfaction in the .... 1__ ington. English music educator. to 

faculty members will combine § completion of its long an~ ~ be visiting professor of music at 
their talents to present the "War ! arduous task. SUI. was approved l>y the State 
Requiem." by English composer ~ Dr. Howard Bowen is a a 
Benjamin Britten. for the annual § graduate of Washington State Board of Regents FrIday. 
Easter Concert Wednesday. This i1 University. with an advanced Professor Donington. who found· 
will be one of the first half-dozen I degree from the University ed the Donington Consort In 1956. 
Performances of the work in the ii of Iowa. For some time he = U . S b 

be f th De t ~_ will come to S I In eptem er un· United States. I was a mem roe par· ;:, 
iii ment of Economics at the ~ der a two·year appointment. Britten. wbo is considered the Ii d 

grcatest living English composer. ~ University. Elnd I first made ! DONINGTON holds two degrees 
. th k his acquaintance more ·than = from Oxford University. where he was comissioned to wrIte e wor ~ 20 years ago in the early ~ 

for the consecration of the new i years of my presidency. _ was a senior classical scholar at 
Cathedral of St. Michael in Coven· -._a

s

:l. Dr. Bowen is a distin. iii Queen's College. He studied viol 
try, England. in 1962. _ guished economist who has ~ and violln and the interpretation 

ST MICHAEL'S was destroyed by had broad experience as a 1=_" of early music under Arnold Dol. 
German bombs during World War a professor. a Government of. ~ 

b I f th t = metsch at Haslcmere. music theory II . and as a sym 0 0 e presen ===.:_ ficial. a banking official and § 
amity between England and West _ a college president. He has i under H. K. Andrews and R O. 
Germany. Britten 's work was pre· §l presided with distinction over ~,=lfI=~:-_ 
miered in London and Berlin the = G ' ell C II g f n a 1 = 

Morris. and composition under 
Egon Weilesz. ~ nnn 0 e e or e r y 

same week. - nine years. in which position 
The massive work will be per· i he has achieved state-wide .. 

formed by the UnIversity Choir and I and national distinction. He ~ 
the Oratorio Chorus. both con· = is highly respected by his ":;!== 

dueted by Daniel Moe; the Univer· ~_;;;,,_ colleagues in educational cir· 
sity Elementary School nftll and _ eles. all of whom join in con· 
sixth grade chorus. conducted by ;;; gratulating him upon his ap· II 

Robert De Yarman. and the Uni· i poiq\lllent to tbe presidency I 
versity Symphony Orchestra. con· ===== of the'University of Iowa and 
ducted by James Dixon. ~ in high hopes for the con· 

SOLOISTS WILL Include Deborah I ~ tinued progress of that Uni· 
Treger. soprano. ' wife of Charlet versltY. 
Treger. SUI associate professor of ~lIl:lIljlll""llnlf.~'IWIII"""nollllullwlanIl Dlllln nllllum l"llnlll 1IIIIal"~ 
music; James McDonald. tenor. 
Sibley gradu~te student. and Her· 
aId Stark. baritone. professor of Full Text 
music. . Of Statement 

From Regents 

He taught at the Attingbam 
Summer Scho,ol from 1950 to 1960. 
and during this period he was a 
visiting lecturer at Leeds Univer· · 
sily and the Elizabethan Festival 
in Berlin . 

In the Uniled States. Doninglon 
has held appointments at the Car· 
mel (Calif.> Bach Festival in 
1961. Stanford UniVersity in the 
summer of 1961; be was a visiting 
professor of music at the Univer· 
sity of Pittsburgh in 1961-62. Two 
summers ago he was a visitjng 
professo{ at the University of 
'IV ashington. He is the author of 
12 books and he has written many 
articles for music journals. He Willi 
born in Leeds. England. In 1907. 

Britten's work combines the La· 
tin Mass for the Dead with a se· 
ries of anti·war poems by English 
poet Wilfred Owen. who lost his 
life in World War I. only days be· 
fore the Armistice. Statement by A. W. Noebren. RESIGNATIONS reported to the 

president. State Board of Regents. board included: 
Owen. a conscientious objector. regarding appo~tment of H'~ward Robert T. Sanderson. professor 

describes in his poetry the sense· R. Bowen. Pres~dent of Grmnell of chennistry. effective June 30. to 
lessness and borror of war to warn Col,lege •. as preSident of the State accept a position at Arizona State 
future generations. Umverslty of Iowa: University; Dorothy R. Mohr. pro. 

The music is conceived on tbree The State Board of Regents is fessor of Physical Education for 
levels of sound. On the first level. pleased and proud to announce that Women. effective Aug. 5. to head 
the . tenor and baritone. accom· Howard R. Bowen has agreed to a like department at Sacramento 
pamed by. a separ~te chamber or· serve as the 14th president of the State College; Fernando P. Aleu. 
chestra. smg Owen s poetry. State University of Iowa. He will associate professor of pathology. 

ON THE SECOND level. the so· take up his new tasks in Iowa City effective Feb. 29 for personal rea. 
prano. mixed chorus. and ' fu!1 or· on July 1. sons;' 
chestra present the Mass ItseU. Dr. Bowen had a national reputa· John C. Weaver. vice president 
while the choir of boy's voices ac- tlon as an educator In the field of for research, effective June 30. to 
companied by violins and organ economics before he was called to become vice president for instruc. 
will sing the third level. Grinnell In 1955. Under his leader· lion and dean of (acuities. Ohio 

Dr. Moe. who will conduct the sbip that college has advanced State University ; James B. Bush. 
combined groups. said the work considerably Its reputation for professor and head. Department of 
first came to his attention from scholarship and sound educational Oral Diagnosis. effective June 30, 
the rave reviews it received after practices. Both Grinnell and Dr. to accept a position in the School 
its premier in 1962. It was first Bowen have fully merited the confi· of Dentistry. University of Michi. 
performed in the United States in dence displayed in them by the gan; Cbarles C. Ingersoll. assist. 
the summer of 1963 and is now be· Ford Foundation and other leading ant superintendent. Uni versity Hos. 
~~ done by several Midwester~ educational agencies. pitals. effective Feb. 29. to be. 
CitIes. but Dr. Moe stressed tbat It The choice of a new president {or come superintendent of Broadlawns 
wJil not be presented often because the State University of Iowa is the Hospital in Des Moines ; Millon C. 
of the amount of people needed to most important personnel decision Scheuerman. instrUctor. Depart. 
perform the work. which the State of Iowa has bad to menl of Physical Education for 

In order to accommodate the make {or many years. This respon· Men. and head basketball coach. 
large number of people expected to sibillty has weighed very heavily effective about April 1 to enl.er 
attend the ~oncert. the dress r~· upon all tbe Regents. who were private business. 
hearsal at 7.15 p.~. Tuesday will determined that the tradition of - -----_____ _ 
be open to the ~ubbc. The regular outstanding educational statesman· tribute to the SUI-Faculty.Admin. 
performance will be at 8' p.m. ship which President Virgil M. · . Al . Ad' C. 
Wednesday . IStratlve- umm vlSory om 

_ . .. . Hancher has exerCised for almost mittee whose five members uevoted 
Green ttckets are being dlstrlb- a quarter of a century must be many hundreds of hours of selfless 

uted lor the Tuesday performaffce continued. to keep faith with the effort in belping the Regents in 
a~d ma~ not be used W~dnesday thousands of young ~ple who will this task. To Dean Mason Ladd and 
mght. TJC~ets may b~ picked up attend the UniverSity in future to Professors Jerry Kollros. Roger 
at the Umon InformatIOn Desk. years the thousands who bold de· P t d Cb I D'd d 

The Wednesday evening perform. grees' from SUI and the many thou. t or Mer aJn
h 

Gar es faSvI son an 
'11 be b d t b WSUI . . 0 r. 0 n reer 0 pencer go 

ance WI roa cas y . sands o{ cI~lzen~ wbo help sup· the full IIratitude of the Stale 
GEN. CLARK TO RETIRE _ port the UmverSlty. Board of Regents and thrOUllh them 

S C G In Howard Bowen we have found the entire State of Iowa. CHARLESTON. ..!A'I - en. . 
Mark W. Clark. 68. announced such a man. one who will gUide _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjiiii;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Friday he wjll retire as president the University of Iowa. to even 
of The Citadel. South Carolina's g rea tel' accomplishments than 
four.year military college. tbose for which It is already fa· 

Clark's announcement said ,he mous. We believe that all Iowans 
will retire "at an early date and will share in our pleasure that Dr. 
not ater than June 30. 1965. Th~re Bowen has agreed to undertake 
was JlO word concerning a suc·c!es· this challenge. 

I canno~ , hclose 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Mar. 16 - Tuesday, Mar. 17 - Wednesday, Mar. 18 

ANY 3. GARME·NTS $ 2.19 
MATCHING 2·PIECE SUITS AND 2 .. PIECE 

DRESSES COUNT AS ONE. SUEDES 
AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED. 

PLEATS EXTRA 

HOUj,lrAr~Ar~CLEANE~ 

Bruntie 
New E 
Put on 

Outlines 
Program 
Commur 

An eight·r 
"improve COl 

tween the Sb 
student bod: 
Monday by S 
Bridgevi l1e. F 
man, A4, low, 

Brutjen an 
didates [or Sll 
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